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?0nr"h,ch,Won h0 best ,n ow award. She was presenteda

Slop from Mrs. GeraldlnoButler. The painting alsowon
mi; ni 3i rutionai oanK purcnaseawardof $150at the EasterArt Show. (Ed Neff
Photo)

OF AWARD Bill Craig, left,
andJack are with the top
awardof $350, paid by the Friends of the Museum for
Craig's entitled "Lufkin." Jack as

of the museum had the
awardat tho Show-- .(Ed Netf

Photo)

Record
for art

The sixth annual EasterArt
Show sponsoredby the Post Art
Guild was held Saturday and
Sunday In the junior high gym
with a total of 228 entries, and a
record amount of $1200 paid in
purchaseawards.

Theoverall quality of the show
could beJudgedby the fact that
several paintings other than
thosewinning purchaseawards
were sold during the course of
the show.

Vickie Clark, an artist from
Seminole,won double honorsat
the show this year, with her
painting, a pastel portrait,
"Where Has tho Time Gone",
which was judged as best In

.show by Ted Hose of the Abilene

campaignstop
gas."

Lan U working not only for
Dad for another six years a.

( SeeUenttrn's son. Page10)

OUT DAD

'. a . - . . .

'

if!

fl

FRIENDS MUSEUM
Alexander pictured purchase

sculpture Alexander
president association presented
purchase Easter-A- rt

HELPING

awards
show
ChristianUniversity Art Depart
mcnt. The painting alsowon the
First National Dank purchase
award.Shewasawarded$100 for
the first honorby the Post Art
Guild and the purchase award
was $150.

Otherpurchaseawardwinners
included: Friends of the Mu-

seum, $350 to Iiill Craig of
Tahoka for his sculpture,
"Lufkin"; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Chapman, $150 to Michael
Atkinson of Lubbock, "Digging
for Texas Gold"; Dr. and Mrs.
Charles McCook, $150 Ted
Dell, of Floydada. "Golden
Autumn". Dalby CattleCo , $150

to BUI Craig of Tahoku, a
sculpturo"Conostoga", Giles C.
McCrary. $100 Mac Carow,
Lubbock anoil portrait, "Circuit
Rider". Texaco Wholesale, $75,

Mike Gowen, "Itags to Hlches",
andSentry SavingsAssociation,
$75, Peggy Foy of Drownfield,
"Water Supply "

Judging result, in the various
divisions of the show are as
follow

(Kre Art show, Page10)

Lan Benlsen of Houston,

' t n.. ..-.A.

- j 197. .on of u S Senator Lloyd Bentsengot right
M "

to

- tNMMy down to cam oaan oasicv " hi rwi irafternoon by affixing a "Bentsen"bumper sticker to a
nihw look on. Lan told The

j,. secured 'vval ra ' , -'--'- - .
m8 tow,-- Dispatch he had 61 more campaign stops scheduled

before the May 1 primary.- (Staff Photo)

Almost inch

of rain in

1st shower
The first moisture of con

sequencefor 1S7G came In a
welcomethunderstorm Monday-mornin-g

with a total rainfall for
the day measuring between ,80

and .90 of on Inch here In Post,
Officially, Post rainfall was,

,85 of an Inch.
Rainfall waslighter In eastern

andsouthernpart, of thecounty
andheavierIn the northernpart,
where up to two Inches was
reported.

As usual, County Agent Syd
Connerhadanold familiar word
for It: "Spotted."

Some enthulastlc local folks
claimed readings of "over an
Inch" on their local gauges.The
gaugeat the courthouseread .9
of an Inch, according to Conner.

It rained off and on most of
Monday and then cleared
Tuesday.

Monday also brought the
spring's first tornadowatch for
this portion of the South Plains.

Conner said farmer, reported
Monday .moisture,penetrated-
four to six Inches into the Mil.

He saidanotherInch anda half
or two inches "theway It fell
Monday" and therewould be
enough to plant on, although
cotton planting time is still a
month away.

Speaking of planting, the
county agent reported some
sunflower, planted this week on
irrigated acreageIn the county.

Interim post
to Mrs. Peel

Mrs. June Peel has been
nameda. Interim administrator
of Garza Memorial Hospital to
serve until a new administrator
to succeedDonald Windham can
be selected.

Mrs. Peel, who has been
assistantto Windham andalso Is

medical records librarian, was
namedas Interim administrator
by hospitaldirectorsat a special
meetinglast Thursdaymorning.

This I. Windham'slast week in
the administrator's position
after being given two weeks
notice he was being relieved of
his duties April 5.

Mr. Peel will be paid the
administrator's salary for the
periodof time sheserve,as the
Interim hospital head. She told
hospital directors that her
loyalty was first to the hospital
and .he would accept the
additional duties.

Director, arenow taking local
application, for the administrat-
or's position. They agree they
would rather employ a local
person and have that person
learn the Job than employ an
outsider familiar with the Job
and probably lose him within a
relatively short time to a larger
hospital

Two applications had been
received by the weekend

9 indictments
returned here

A Garza district court grand
Jury returned nine Indictment,
to District Judge George Han
sard here late Tuesday after
noon, but at Dispatchpresstime
Wednesday the Indictments
were still in County Clerk Carl
Cedcrholm'. office for process--
Ing before they could be served
by Sheriff Gene Candy and his
deputies

The Dispatchdoesn'tprint the
names of those Indicted and
charged until they have been
served

ThegrandJury, which worked
all day Tue-ula- y. was composed
oi GeseMoore, foreman. Lewis
Atnmeai.Tony llodrlquex. Mr.
Marlon Crute. Jimmy Hodges,

Mr. Willie Burleson. Tom
Harmon.JohnnyKemp, Ronald

Joe Babb. A J Uaumann.Don

Amman and Carle. Ban

UPatH

Fofty Dthrh Year

Caught after
wrorkinir nor

MURIII5 UUI
Two Hereford youth, were

Jailed hereSaturdaynight within
o nour. after one of them

allegedly clubbed Highway
Patrolman Jerry Morris to the
ground and then threatened to
kill Morris with the highway
patrolman's own 30-3- 0 carbine
whllo hi. buddy held the dazed
officer down.

Morris, who stoppedthe pair
northwestof Post on US-&- 4 after
his radarclocked them at over
100 miles an hour, told The
Dispatchhewas"Jumped" from
behindby oneof theyouthswith
a stoutwooden club, somecall a
""amacho".

Kcllx Herrcra Cavozos, 17 the
olderof thepair, Is in the county
jail here In lieu of a $30,000 bond
set by Justice of Peace Racy
Robinson, charged with aggra-
vatedassaulton a peaceofficer

The younger member ot tne
arrestedpair, a near17 year old
Juvenile, was brought before
District Judge GeorgeHansard
here Tuesdayafternoon.

The Judge ordered the youth
detained In custody for 10 days
so a diagnostic study of him
could be made by the state.

County Attorney Preston
Poole told the court he intended
to file amotionseekingto try the
Juvenile a. on adult. Judge
Hansard saidhe wanted to see
the results of the study of the
youth before ruling on such a
motion.

According to Texas Criminal
law when a person Is 17 he is
considered art adult. The
JuvpDlle.wilUhel7.Eaitec
Sunday

The pair were arrested by
Lynn County Dcptuy Sheriff O.
D. Woodle, who sighted them
trying to hide north of Johnny
Haire's farm homewest of the
Pleasant Valley community.

Sheriff GeneGandysaid 10 to
12 officers from "all over this
area", Including officers from
Lynn County, Jayton, Spur, and
highway patrolmen from other
nearby points took part in the
search for the pair after
Patiolman Morris radioed In
news of their attack on him

After the juvenile threatened

Beards now

'in' for men
A beardgrowingcontestfor all

Post men started Saturday for
Post's Bicentennial Fourth of
July celebration.

Chamber directors, who held
their regular April meeting last
Thursday noon continued to
discussplansfor thecelebration
They advise there will be a
penalty for men who don't grow
beardsbut no definiteplanshave
beenmade for the penalty

The Dispatch failed to note in
last week's story plans for the
beard growingcontest.

AH Chamberdirectors and
Chamber Secretary Joy Greer
wereurged to attenda workshop
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Curtis Hudman, vice presi-
dent, presidedover the meeting
In tho absence of Charles
McCook who wasout of thecity.
Other directors attending were
Margie Wilson, James Dye,
Lewis Holly, RobertCox. Walter
Dldway, and Lewis Herron.

fast
Post, Garza County, Texas

to kill the local hlshwav
patrolman, the pair Jumped
back Into their car, a 1973 Ford
Torino, and abouta half mile
i rum tnc point of where they

lifipatrli
Hereford youthsheld here

after clubbing patrolman

rfSw" tLvaSaaL ifcci ziata IIMlafaaaaBaBalAlAa 'H
David

Enduro Lazy
check

center
Trail ranch Post.

Trail
Pennell

"which

The
electionstill not quite over.

The County
Monday refusedto

the returns of

of between and500

are expectedto hear Justin
Wilson. Cajun humorist and
of America s most soughtafter

at the annual
In the

JUSTINWILSON
Prideof Louisiana

horse
April 24

The Cutting
Association will hold a cutting

contest at the
Saturday. 24, at 10

am

Thursday.AefH

were on US-6-4 by Morris
Uiey turned west on FM 3 and
drove off at high speea

Morris said he attempted to
them,but "lost them" and

ttfM-- A

theballoting In theGarzaportion
of the Southlandschool district
becauseof

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
told The Dispatch that the

school gym hereSaturday night
Thebanquetwill honorall Post

High School athletes who have
participated In football, basket-
ball, track and tennis for the
1975-7- 6 school year. It is
sponsored by the Antelope
BoosterClub with ticket, priced
at $7 each.

Tickets may still be obtained
from JoeMcCowen, booster club
president, other club directors,
or Joe Giddensat the school.

Justin Wilson Is a raconteur
extraordinary and goodwill
ambassador for the Louisiana
Cajun

A safety engineer by profes-
sion, he traveled up and down
the bayous for telling
Cajun stories. He found an ever
growingmarket for his tales and
finally was persuaded to put
them on record. His first album
sold over a million copies He
now has releaseda total of 15

albumsand two singles, all best

Wilson also Is of a
best-sellin- g Cajun cookbook,
author of a book of
Cajunstories,films a syndicated
cooking show for educational
TV. serves as an instructor on

(SeeSportsbanquet,I'age iwi

$500 CHECK FOR CENTER Lewis, vice president of the Lubbock Trail
Riders,which sponsoredthe recent Post National on U S Ranch,
presentsa $500 for the PostCommunityCenterfrom theTrail Riders to Mrs.
Patty Kirkpatrlck, a memberof mayor'scommunity committee, durjng
a barbecue Riders held Sundayafternoon at the south of
Looking on, left, is GeorgeMcMahan of Lubbock, another Rider, and Don

of Post.The $500gift by the clubwasan expressionof club appreciation
to Post has beenso nice to us."

Consolidation vote canvass
refused, discrepenciescited

Southland consolidation
is

Garza Commis-
sioners,court
canvass election

Cajun humorist will be

sports banquet speaker
A crowd 400

one

dinner speakers
Banquet high

Cutting
contest

Plain. Hone

horse OS Ranch
April starling

.topped

follow

discrepencies.

years

sellers
author

humorous

John Boren headstrusfees
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NPW SWORN IN - Silas Short,presidentof the Post school
XnMm II oath of office to three newly elected member.i of the

board.WandaMitchell, place2. ClarenceGunn, place 1, and Jack Loth place3 at

the bird's April meeting Monday night --- (Staff Photo)

Price i5c

the

the
the

the

15, 1976 Number 46.

then radioed forassistance.
While officer, searchedfor his

young assailants, Morris was
treated for bruises andlaccrn-- (

SeeSaturdayroundup,Page10)

electionjudgehad certified that
193 voteshad been cast,but only
154 hadsignedvoting list, at the
Southlandbox plus 19 absentee
votes, which totals 173, and the
tally sheet,showed115 against
consolidationto only 59 for which
totals 174 votes.

Judge Dalby said at least one
convictedfelon had beenallowed
to vote at the Southland box
contrary to state law and five
Lynn County residents of the
Southland district had been
permitted to voteabsenteeIn the
GarzaCounty Clerk's office here
whereas only Garza residents
should have been permitted to
vote absenteehere.

( SeeConsolidation,Page10)

April 24 set
as Cleanup Day
Saturday, April 24, has been

designateda. Post Clean-U-p

Day by the Bicentennial Com
mlttee of the Women'sDivision
ot the Post Chamber of
Commerce.

All volunteer, are asked to
meetat City-Count- y Parkat 9 a.
m that day. Youth groups
turning out .Mould have one or
more adult sponsor, with them.

Organization, are asked to
make a sign naming their
organizationand fasten it to the
pickup and truck transporting
them on their day's assign-
ments

Prizes will be offered club,
andorganizations doingthe best
job.

Everybodyis going to begiven
theopportunity to get a piece of
the action

John Boren was elected
presidentof Postschool trustee.
Monday night at the board's
annualelection following the
.wearing in of three new board
member. ClarenceGunn, Mr..
Wanda Mitchell, and Jack Lott.

BorensucceedsSilas Short as
the board'spresiding officer.

K W Kirkpatrlck was named
vice presidentandMrs. Mitchell
.ecrctary

The three new trustee,had a
fairly light agendafor their, flrat
meeting

Budgetchange,approvedwas
an increase in the lunchroom
subsidyfor ice cream and other
suppliestotaling $1,852.48 for the
remainder of the school year,an
increase in tho subsidy for
electricity for the lunchroomfor
$140. and $a,906.44 In .alary for
Sandra Alexander to head the
Jjign .cnoera ew externalJSiapprtved ,h? UJ

i sttJohnBoren Paget i
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Time to make centerrules
It won't bp long now ten or elevenweeks

maybe Until Post'snew communitycenterwill
be completed.Or should we say the "first phasn"
will be completed.

So In thenext two and one-hal- f months,some
preparations need to be done about
implementingoperations.

First, we needa setof rules for public useof

the center Those won't be exactly easy.There
will be those who will favor high enough rents to
pay utility and janitorial costs. And then
whoever makes the rules must consider that if
the rental is too high the contcr will get only
minimal use and its whole purposewill have
been defeatedat the start.

So the rule making won't be easy and will
require more Solomon-lik- e qualities than you
might think at first glance.

Then there i the youth center operation.
Since the planned "team room" is still on the
drawing boards, this means that youth center

Nice guys on motor bikes
The Trail Riders Motorcycle Club nf

Lubbock which sponsorstwo motorcycleenduros
eachyear on a leasedcourseon the U Lazy S
Kanch south of Post have more or lessadopted
Post as "their own "

When they beganthe Caprock Enduroshere
severalyears ago which last year blossomed

'in Ihe spring into the Post National Enduro
(fS. Post Library boosterswere takingon all kindsof

projectsto raise funds to expandthePostPublic
I Library. Sothey ran theconcessionstandfor the

second enduro- and even were on handat the
"orack of dawn to cook a rather fabulous
breakfastfor anywho w erereally hungrybefore

Jfacklfng the loo miles of cross range country
motorcycle trails.

Actually, with a sandstorm andall, the long
dawnto dark enterprisedidn't makea whole lot
of money.

But the Trail Hiders were impressed. At
their next meeting they made a generous
eniributien ts the library's building fund. And If

our momwy serves us right there were other
genoreusgifts after the first ene.

After the highly successfulsecond annual

Spring comes last
Spring oame to Post and Garza County

Monday, quite a bit late according to the
calendar

Spring is the seasonof rebirth. It Is the
seasonwhen dormant thingsbcgUtogrc-Wj-,

somereason,easier10 us as aYwyi ni
of thundcrhcadsvhich

holiday of rebirth of the humanspirit.
Whenwe sayspringarrived hereMonday we

meanIt arrived with a freshdownpour, a rolling
bit of thunder, and was ushered In the night
before with bit of lightening

Until the first shower comes In dry West
Texas,it hi very hard indeed to saythat.springI

here.
Spring meansdifferent things to different

of course.To the farmer H is Ihe busy
season.T the It signifies time to
get mA ta yard and htto the garden.

" '

operations are going to have to be conducted
from the community center itself.

That will require another good study to
determinethe youth center needsand how best
they can be fitted in with community center
needsin the same facility.

What The Dispatch is suggestingis that the
city council get busy with determining who is
going to determine all this, so the determining
can begin.

Let's not be caught like Lubbock has been
with ahugeconventioncentervirtually complete
and no plans or budgetedmeansto exploit its
advantages.

This newspaperwill sayfrankly that we feci
the rental rules on the "rented community
center" betweenthe bankandpostofflce were a
big high.

Dut this is a public issue which needsfacing
now beforethepressuregoes on to comeup with
rin immediate answer.

Post National Enduro April 4. the Trail Riders
celebratedwith a barbecueon the U Lazy S this
last weekend.

So they voted to donate $500 to the Post
Community Center.

As we hear it, nextyear It Is theTrail Riders
turn to hold a banquetand they hope to come to
"their town" and rent the new PostCommunity
Centerfor that banquet.Of course,theysaid, the
$500 gift to the center didn't have any rental
condition attached. They just liked Post and
wanted to help.

In our Dispatchcoverageof the enduroswc
have found the Trail Riders to be a fine
organizationwith a lot of enthusiasmand talent

As far as Post is concerned,wc arc pleased
to be appreciated,althoughwe do not know what
wc have actually done to merit the strong
financial support of the Trail Riders

Wc hope the club comes to Pest for that
banquetin our community center in 1977 andall
the membersride their motor bikes down from
Lubbock for the occasion.

We think a parking lot full of motorcycles
would make an unusual news picture for The
Dispatch.

at
To the sports fan it meansthat baseball is

back in seasonand for parents of the young It
meansthat Little LeagueIs just a few evenings
away

For the weather-minde- d in this area. It
to means the, tornado, scasqn at handa

signify the coming spring, because-It-I- s the thankfully a few can spew

a

people
homeowner.

the

violent raindropsaswell ashail andhigh winds
For almost allof us, young andold, it means

the end of winter andof "indoors boredom" and
of that old yearning to beoff andon the move to
seesomethingnew

On school campusesit usually spawns"the
silly season",but no new fadshaveasyet put in
appearance Streakingseemsto have been the
fad to end alt fads.

The roar of the power mowers will soon
sweep the residential districts on eveningsand
weekends.

the
percentage;
(irewith ipu.,

whenyou nmmd apersonalloan
Why fret! We make loansavailable for most any
personalneed.Pay outstandingbills, take ad-
vantageof sales,brighten your wardrobewith
themoneyyou borrow. Our low-co- st loansallow

" you to live better.Apply real soon.
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NATIONAL BANK'
POST,TEXAS
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OPERATION SENORITA Shown above are several members of a group of
Senoritasvisiting from Mexico, as they toured thePost Primary and
schools,Tuesday,during their annualvisit to Post. The guestsvisited theclassesas
hey were In progressand observedthe teaching techniquesof our Post school

teachers.The classroombeing visited aboveis the first gradeclassof Mrs. Loucllle
McBrlde, and several of her studentsare shown visiting with the girls. The
Senoritas originally were scheduled to tour Postex Plant but that had to be
cancelledbecauseof a scheduledvisit to the plant at the sametime of a group of
Burlington Industry officials. The Senoritashad lunch In the school cafeteria here.

(Staff Photo)

GILES C. McCRARY AWARD Mayor Giles C.
AAcCrary is shown presentingAAac Carowof Lubbock a
check for $100 as he purchasedthe painting, "Circuit
Rider" from theartist Sundayafternoonat the Easter
Art Show. (Ed Neff Photo)

RememberWhen
10 1. ears itjo
'Petticoat Junction' two-ma-

train crew Smiley Burnette and
Kufe Davis, due here; capacity
increaseat lake is under study,
take directors agree on cabin
site leasingplans; airport board
is completed here; marker
dedicated to first Garza offi-

cials; Dr. Uausmanhas moved
into Ihe former Garza Medical
and Surgical Clinic building

15 VJcttri )(jo

Petition in circulation for
Precinct 3 weWry election; It.
J. (Kubet Jennings to retire as
mill president; Spanishfiesta to
beheld in Post, rates,procedure
extendedtelephoneservice told
here. Generul Telephone Com-
panywill host open house at new
(wilding. Linda Kuykendoll to
wed James Homer Cato;
hospital auxiliary ready with CO

charter members, Post FHA

jMW""'"T",,,"K" '" MIMHu.

.

Elementary

girls to receiveStateDegreesat
convention. Janett llutto's be-

trothal to Marshall Ticcr is
announced: Lights arrive for
ball park, archery club Is
organized here; Post Junior
High choir is sweepstakes
winner at Plainview High
School: 44 students on PHS
honor roll.

25 Jcar. jlfjo'
O. G. Murphy Is named

permanent manager of Postex
Mills; New Chamber of Com-
merce manager, James C.
Hcstand starts job Monday;
old-time- organizationplans
get underway here; depositsat
First National Bank drop
$787,623.73 sinceJanuary 1 ; new
band uniforms received; Mr.
and Mrs. W J Tyson comehere
from Oklahoma: Miss Mary
Lynn Morris weds Walter
Lyman in Dallas. NathaJo
Mears has birthday; Garnolla
winsGarzaCounty'sannualplay
day Friday, Post students are
eating In new lunchroom.

You Are Invited to Hear

The

Meistersingers

of Lubbock ChristianCollege

IN CONCERT

WednesdayNight, April 21
at 7:30P. M.

in

Graham Chapel

Church of Christ

Bible study
series here

A scriesof Diblc studieswill be
available to all, Sundaythrough
WednesdayApril 18-2-1 at the
Post Church of Christ, 10th
Street and Avenue M.

Harold Moolcy of Wichita
Falls will bring these lessons'
Sunday at9 30a m., 10:30a.m.
and 6 p in Monday, Tuesday
andWednesdaymeetingswill be
at p. m. The lessontopics
will be "Butcher, Baker,
Candlestick Maker," "Leisure
Level Living." "Old Christians",
"Jesus at my House"and "The
Lord Wants You Alive."

Mr. Moblcy spentmany years
. in the foreign mission fieldsand
is currently with the 10th and
Broad Church of Christ in
Wichita Falls

Injured man
has skin graft

GeraldjUraddock of Justice-bur-g

undejwonfc Hnrgrftin
M 4cS 'rWaV M Mcthod&iV
Hospital In Lubbock following
three surgeries on his legs
injured March 29 when a ,
windmill he was helping erect
fell on him on the Walter Borcn
Itanch.

According to his mother, Mrs.
Martha Cass, the accident
occurred 26 miles from Snyder
when one of Bill Criswell's crews
was erecting the windmill.

She said Gerald suffered a
broken left leg and a broken
right ankle

He is in room 242 at Methodist
Hospital.

Common senseis a great help
in solving all our problems.

- - - - i." L 'WbM C0WSH .j . . .. L.
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Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax :
Anywhere else in U. S

Overseasto servicemen with APO number jj
Notice All mairsubscrlbeTs"-"- FlrFt dassmaironly is innd
uu uny uiiautca ui auuic, mpcu die lliaiiea SecondCb!
juu iiiuat iiuuij us iui oiij buaugc ui doaress for
subscription

NO
BINGO

This SaturdayNight
at CatholicHall

Weekly Bingo Nights Will Be
ResumedSaturday Night, April 24

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All, Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & 998-459- 1 Res Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

POfcFANTENNA'tb . , INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

KskHBMssfcJ

SSSSP

Hudman Funeral Home
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Alleluia! Rejoice and
be glad! Welcome the

good green seasonof hope,
renewaland promise.

Watch the earth come alive
again . . . and sing with

the spirit of Springtime.
Look now for birds and
blossoms,longer, brighter
days. Everything begins

anew . . . that's the miracle
of Easter!

fourhfriendly Post merchants

and professionalpeople wish you a happy,
holy holiday . . . filled with personalgrowth and joy.

May you and your whole family enjoy all
the blessingsof the season,as you worship

togetherat Eastertime... in

your own specialway.

This Easter MessageIs SponsoredBy The Following Firms Which Urge You To Attend The Church of Your Choice On

Easter Sunday I

George R. Brown

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Dodson's

fet National Bank

Union's Hamburger
Hut-Arca-

de

H'Kinbotham-Bartle-
tt

Nman Funeral Home
nee Oil Co.

JonBros. Meat Packers
HarId Lucas Motors

Giles C. McCrarv
McCowen's 1 9 & a

V1IWVV A , mm w

Nelson & Son Garage

Postex Plant

Post InsuranceAgency

Rocker A Weir Service

Strawn Transport & Acid Co.

Twins Fashions

Drover House Restaurant

The Post Dispatch

Southland Butane

Anne's Beauty Salon

B&B Liquor

Caylor's Shell Service

Terry & Son Tire Service

Caprock TV

H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

Long's Exxon Service

Pewitt & Son Welding

Mason Funeral Home

Modern Beauty Shop

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Sentry Savings

Trends for Men

FrancesL. Camp, Texaco Whls.

Western Auto

County Judge Giles Dalby

Hudman Texaco Service

-- it.

Handy Hardware &

Oil Field Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

Gateway Motel

Caprock Gulf

Wacker's

Piggly Wiggly

S. L. Butler LP Gas ,

Mayor Giles McCrary

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Garza Co. InsuranceAgency

Dr. Charles MeGook, DDS

3
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WANT AI) HATF.S

First Insertionper Word 5c
Consecutive Insertion

per Won! 4 c
Minimum Ail. IS Word 7Sc

Itrlrf Card f Thunks ... I.i- -

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections:
For Stale Representative,10! st
District:

W S. tUlll lleatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, lodth
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Joe Smith
FOR COl'NTY TAX ASSBS.

T. II. Tipton )

FOR COl'NTY SIIKRIFF:
Ejvcll E. i Genei Gandv
Jlnl Pippin

FOR COl'NTY COMMISSION-Kit- .
PRKCINCT V.

T. D. (Buck Crrft
Sam Ellis
Silas E. Short

FOR COl'NTY COMMISSION.
Kit. PRKCINCT 3:

V L. (Buster) Shumard
Mike Clsncros
Ben G. Sanchez
Arnold Parrish

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Stocker catfish.
JonesFish Farm Route 2, San
Saba.Tex Call

31tp 0

LUZIER COSMETICS Dealer
andConsultant. EskerStone 119

S..AVC. S. Phone495-308-6.

tfc 10--9

PIANO TUNING
CALL 0

tfc 3--1 t

BREED Your mare to a paint
horse Standingat stud, Dusty
Balmy son of Balmy L. Call N.

R King at
3tp 4--8

STKAM CLEANING
For free estimates on1carpet cleaningcall

I Royal CarpetCleanln
tfc M5

COTTON ALLOTMENTS
Purchaseor lease Leasesone
cent per pound Protects from
weather disaster when over
planting allotments Check with
your ASC Call collect

night Dave
Shcrrill, Realtor 3506 Ave Q,
Lubbock 79412.

4tc 4 8

$50 reward offered for the
return, or information leading to
the arrest and conviction of
those responsible for taking a
base CD unit from my office
this pastweekend. ContactJack
Hair or Gene Gandy

Itc 8

Real Estate

FOR SALE Small home, four
rooms and bath $5,800, Store
building on Main Street, has
excellent potential Syd B.
Wyatt, Ral Estate Broker. 217

West Main.
tfc 3--1

HOUSE FOR SALE: Threw
bedroomand two bath, close to
school. Call 495-237-1

tfc 219

APARTMENTS FOR SALE:
38,500.00, all arenow rented for
$335 a month. Two apartments
have three roomsand bath, one
apartment has two bedrooms
and two baths, perfect for
family to live in and rent the
other two apartments. Syd B.
Wyatt, Real Estate Broker, 217

West Main.
tfc 3--4

HOUSE FOR SALE. Seven
rooms and bath. Call 495-255-

tfc 1

FOR SALE: BEST BUV IN
POST: 2166 square feet brick
home, three bedroom, two
baths, large family room, living
room. Plenty of built-i- n and a
nrcpiace 10 dooi. uniy h.smw,
Syd B. Wyatt. Real Estate
Broker, 317 West Main, Tele.
495-205- night 495-297-

tfC 3--4

Ujrtwlsttr Yeur OM
Furniture fr ivy

Spring Lok

.fuJu kujaaiuauusUaA

Slattn Upfwlsttry
7S S. 9th SwWl
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Disfkh TtHKs4y,AttH15,

For Sale

FOR i.,I.E Registeredcoon dog,
UtJbone gyp. Can beteenat 112

West 51li. 495-316-9.

Hp 4--

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Luv
pickup with air and new tires.

FOR SALE: One Astro Beam
antenna,one 0 "Starduster"
omnI directional antenna Call

5 after 3 p. m
ltp4 15

FOR SALE: 2.500 feetof 2 Inch
tubing,3,000 feetof 2 Inch Good,
structural. Call H&M Construe
tion 3293. (

tfc 4 Iff

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supplv, 122 West Main

tfc 8 29

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS. New
saddlesby Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorizedLong-hor-

Saddle dealer Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4', miles
southwestof Post

tfc 8--1

FOR SALE: Six row JD
planter with row shifter, two
six row crustbustcr; 1968 Ford
four wheel drive pickup. Call
Jimmy Hodges, 495-228-

HP 1

'GRAPEFRUIT PILL" with
Diadez plan, more convenient
than grapefruit. Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight. Bob
Collier Drug.

12tp 318

FOR SALE: One 19 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped, good condition.
$2,500. Call 6 after 5 p.
m.

tfc 2)12

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, new
stove, miscellaneouskitchen
and bedroom furniture. Call
495-234-

3tC 4--1

HAY FOR SALE.
W. C. GRAVES.
CALL Ct-4Z3- ).

tfc 4--1

FORSALE . 1973 ChevroletLuv
pickup, with air and new tires.
Call after 5 p. m

Itc 5

i. .
2TQ Af I nflilllS
We would liketotakethls

opportunity to thank our friends
for their prayers, calls, flowers
and cards while Kay was in the
Methodist Hospital at Dallas.
Also for your visits, gifts and
food while shewasrecuperating
here In Post

Kay Cathey.
Lewis and RobertaHerron

Thanks so much for your
prayers, flowers, visits, cards,
food andall youractaof kindness
shown us during my stay In the
hospital and since returning
home.

FloydandRuby Stanley

We wish to expressour thanks
aaa family for all the help, good
thoughts,and prayers for both
Jerryand myself since we have
been ill. We also wish to thank
George R Brown and employee!
for theconcernand feeling
snowed make us glad we re
part of the "family " i

Jerry.Sherrl,Pat. Mike, Jeff
andSUrlct Hledel

We sincerely thank our
relatives and friends for their
visits, cards, flowers, gifts,
telephonecalls and especially
their prayers, while I was In
Lubbock and Garza Hospitals
Thanks to all nurses and a
Special Thanks to Dr Wilson
May God bleu eachone

LOTTIE SANDERS

Garafc Sate

GARAGE SALE Friday. Satur-50-5

day and Sunday West 6th
Itc 5

GARAGE SALE 716 West 3rd.
Saturday. April 17th. Clothing,
few items of furniture, and
miirallanimiui Ili-m-a Wathr
mrrmlttina.

ltn4.
BACKYARD SALE: Friday
afternoon. SaturHav tit IVxt
6th.

Itc 9

GARAGE SALE All day Satur-
daybeginningatS a. m. 611 West
13th.

ItC 4--

4
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PRESENTSFLAG Mary Sneed is shown presenting a IMHed States flag to

membersof the GarzaMemorial Hospital Staff. The flag presentationwas part
the LadiesAuxiliary of the VFW Community Serviceproect for the year. Shown
receiving the flag are Laverne Jones.RN. Director of Nursesand La Nell Warren,
Pauline Mathls and Terry Horton.

Form Topics
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Where green forage on
pasturesandrangesis still short
due to lack of moisture, cattle
maybeinclined to feed on lender
buds, flowersandsmall leavesof
shin oak. The result could be
disastrous

Cattle, sheep and goats
grazing shin oak can be
poisoned. Shin oak poisoning tc
especially prevalent during
April when shin oak is putting
forth new growth.

Signs of shin oak poisoning
includea blood staineddiarrhea
or constipation Animals may
alsohavea rough hair coat, dry
nose and lack of appetite and
may become thin and drawn
Thetanninof shinoak upsetsthe
digestive tract and kidneys of
the affected animal

What can be done to remedy
the situation?

One step would be to pen the
livestockandfeed themfor three
to four weeks.Feedsupplements
help reducelosses,but the best
remedy may be to add'calclum
hydroxide(hydratcdlime to the
feed

One feed formula that Is both
palatable and economically
feasible to prevent shin oak
poisoning It includesGOO pounds
of alfalfa meal. 1080 pounds of
cottonseedmeal. 120 pounds of

Merrymakersmeet
with Sadie Storle

The Merrymakers Cfcib met
Tuesday with Sadie Storle as
hostess

The afternoon was spent
visiting.

Refreshmentswere served le
Bonnie McMahon. Anna Leu
Clincsmith. Opal Williams. Lin-

daMalouf . Bonnie Adamson. Ida
Wheatlcy. Nora Kiker. Bertha
Printz and hostess

Thenextmeetingwill be April
27 with OpalWilliams ashostess

Help Wanted
JOBS WANTED Relocate to
Pott or Lubbock area Expw-lence-

in DOT regulation,
rates, dispatching, mainte-
nance,maintenancefllos. lease
agreements,oil fields of truck-
ing business M Hunsaker. 118
Mh Ave Wrt, Buckeye Am .

M3t6. 60tXU6-3O3- t.

41c 8

WE NEED RELIEF nurse
here at Twin Cedar, we have

vacancy for a lady and a
hose for sale on two lots. Call
D Caylor at the Shell Station.

tfc 41

For Renl
FOR RENT Three trailer
paces Inquire at Jackson's

Cafeteria
tfc 5--1

FOR RENT: Six room house,
partly furnished, $6S and bills.
Come to 513 S. Ave. L.

tfc4-l- s

FOR RENT: 515 West 4th.
Furnished house. Call 3231 or
come by.

Itp415

alt Ui FOft

Agricultural
tarings
and

Industrial
Belts

Garza Auto
Supply

;Jsmk

Ml M

of

one

vegetableoil and 200 pounds of
calcium hydroxide A custom
mixed feed is also available
from several feed companies.

Creep feeding calves and
feeding cattle at the rateof four
pounds offormula dally starting
abouta week beforeflowers and
buds appear on shin oak is
advised.A late frost which would
causeregrowth on the oakcould
oxtond the feedingperiod.

Rotarians 'tape'
bikes here Saturday
PostRotarians"safety taped"

between 50 and 75 bicycles
Saturday morningIn the bank
parking lot to make the bikes
morevlsablc to motoristsshould
they be ridon after dark.

"We could have handled
sevoral hundred more." Gene
Moore, chairman of the club's
safety committee reported.
Asslstlrig'hlm In the tapingwere
Supt Bni'ShTvcr, sheriff Gene
Gandy.and Jim Cornish

Been somewhere or had"
company Call Belh or Norma
at The Dispatch

Wanted
m

WANT TO BUV Used upright
frceier Contact Short or Joyce
at 491-304-1

31c 41

STANDARD and Parallel ter-

races, diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298-

Bax 191. Peataftur 5 pm.
tfc 3-- 4

DHHAMS bigger than your
paychock? Want te establish
that secondIncome?If you have
6 to 8 hoursweekly to spare I'll
show you how. For appointment
write Opportunity, Box 10. Post.
Tox

3tp4-1- 5

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale.New reducedprices Hurst
Dept. Store, Spur, Tex

tfc 4 15

MRS CLOVIE ELLIS needs
someone to stay with her at
night. Call Wagoner Johnson

ItC 4 15

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service. See us at CB
Center.205 S. Broadway 0 p
m Monday thru Saturday

tfc 5

GARDENS TILLED Reason
able. Call 3643 after3pm

ltp4 15

HOT BAR-- QUB lo go Jim
Henry Osby's Smoke House
Three choices on special for
Easier Holidays. Beef S3 lb
Pork ribs. $280 lb., andChicken

.50 ilts.
Itp4 15

FOR

Oil Field
Automation

and
ALL TYPES OF

Electric Work

CALL

TOM DUNLAP

f Garza County 1

Electric
Heating & Ak CentfHtoniftf

607 W 12th
2 WAL 3647 -

Rotary back
to first grade

Everybody got their dates
mixed up Tuesday or the Post
Rotarians would have been
guestsof Mrs. Loucillc McBridc
in her first grade classroom.

As it turned out. a party of
Burlington Industry officials

d a PostcxMill tour by
some 30 young Mexican scnor-lia-s

visiting in Lubbock, so the
scnoritas ended up In the first
grade classroom insteadof the
Rotarians.

Mrs. McBridc kepi her date
with Rotariansby coming to the
Rotary luncheon at city hall and
makinga talk illustrating a lot of
the educational props and
equipmentshe uses these days
and showing off some of her
students' work.

"No matter how many new
things there arc to work with."
she told Rotarians, "they'll
never replace teachers.

Even our Revolutionary for-

bears,suchasBen Franklin and
JamesMadison,had osteoarth-
ritis. BuffiodayWhave better
weaponsto fight arthritis. Find
out about proper treatment for
America's numberone crippling
disease.Contactthe West Texas
Chapterof the Arthritis Founda-
tion. 3701 N Big Spring.
Midland. Texas 79701

OPEN 24
HOURS

I Cy sI f .a
I A A
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ICE CREAM
TASTY MCMf AST WYt

SHURFRESH

Just In Time (or

Eggs. Large

a HAMCM STYLE
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Graham planning potluck

supper for April 24
Therewill bea pot luck supper

Saturday.April 24, 7 p.m. In the
Community Center, all are
invited

Mr and Mrs. Frost Maxcy of
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
QuanahMaxcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy visited one
afternoon last week in Midland
with their sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Howard. .

Mr and Mrs. Burl Rallsback
andGerry of Acuff, and Mr. and
Mrs Terry Edwards and
children of Lubbock, Mrs.
Dclmcr Cowdrcy, Mrs. Viva
Davis and Mr and Mrs. Elmer

Gazingat Garza
By MAX1NK MARKS

The first Important building
Mr Post ordered for the new
town below the Caprockwas on
immensestonestore building. It
was to have eight large
mercantile stores on the first
floor, and an equalspaceon the
secondfloor for offices and an
auditorium The imposingstruc-
ture would be 1G0 ft square.

Actual work started on June
16, 1907. The basement In the
rearhalf of thebuildingwas dug
to a depthof 10 feet andwalled
with concrete. Then the outer
walls of the building were begun
with stonefrom theareaquarry
By July 4th the building was up
several feet, a false floor laid
Inside,, and the enclosed area
provided ample space for
dancing which went on at the
time of the July 4th barbequc
and celebration.

Tech class to
tour Post

The Post Chamber of Com-

merce will give a class of 26

Texas Tech University juniors
and seniors an all-da- y tour of
Post Tuesday,April 27.

The class is one in home
economics on "community In-

fluencesof the family."
During the day. the class will

tour the Postcx Plant, thePost
schools,thePostPublic Library,
the U Lazy S Ranch, historic
Garzasites in and aroundPost,
the Garza County Museum and
lunchwith thePostRotary Club.

Mrs. Edwards, professor of
theclass who arranged the tour
with ChamberSe'crotary,Joy
Greer told Mraf Greer?TlWc
believe that ncxjtojhc family
itself, we arcmostInfluencedby
the community in which we
live."

Use Ihe classified ads' They
pay
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Cowdrey wereSundayalternoon
guestsof L. II. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr
havebeenvisitors in Lubbock of
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWilliams
and with Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Lofton.

Mr. andMrs. Ruben Stanleyof
San Angclo and Mr. qnd Mrs.
Floyd Stanley,Mr. andMrs. F. I.
Stanleyof Dcsota,Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Stanley of San Antonio
werelast Monday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesStone. They all
visited their brother Orvillc
Stanley in the MethodistHospi-
tal in Lubbock. He Is slowly
Improving.

Mmcs. Jewell Pjfrrish, Bern-il- a

Maxcy, Jo Williams, and
Viva Davisvisited oneafternoon
last week with the County Line
Carft Club in their new building.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice
visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossctt.Keith Gossctt
was a Monday guest for lunch
with his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Dunlap of Dallas
visited her parents the Gossctts
Monday afternoonand spentthe
night.

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs Billle
Johnson,other visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and
family of Pasadena,Texas and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnsonand
family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel White
returned homelast Friday from
a fishing trip down at Livingston
Lake. They caughta lot of fish
and had a nice vacation. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. David
Sinclair at Crockett.

Mrs. Lois Huddlcston, Terrl
Laurence and a girl friend of
Abilene spent the weekendwith
Mr. andMrs. JamesStone. They
visited with Orvillc Stanley last
Saturday in the Hospital.

Mrs. Esther Ward spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Williams and David
They all visited in Post Sunday
afternoon with the Claud
Williams family.

Mrs. Robic Allen andMrs. Roy
Holland of Portalcs N. M. spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. QuanahMaxey

Mmcs. Mary Cowdrey, Lou-
cillc Morris, Bcrnita Maxcy,
Jewell Parrish, Viva Davis

n n ii

301 W. MAIN
POST, TEXAS
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MRS. BELL
(Patti Maddox)

Patti Maddox, Woyne
Bell ore wed April 2

Miss PattiMaddox Wayne
united in marriage in

Saint Teresa Catholic Church In
Okla.. April 2 at p. m.

Miss Maddox Is the daughter
of Algic Maddox of Hnrrnh

Wayne is son of Dennis
of Post.

bride was attired in
victorial style gown, of laceover
satin, featuring n high neckline

a three tieredskirt fell
softly to the floor wasof
net featuring a cnplcttc of

carried a
bouquet of white

Attending the bride
Urcnda Maddox as matron of
honor,sister-in-la- of the bride,
Gcrogla Maddox, the bride's

Debbie Ashworth
Ladonna Stewart served as
bridesmaids.

Best man was Randy Bell,
brother of the groom Grooms
men Mark Lemmon of
Post, JoeFrancis Roger
McKlnzic of Hnrrnh

Flower girls Laura
MMraArrbb4XliJWiJi
MomsiBernlta Muxey, IrliTwylW5l

;ljie brjdct
cr oli.thcv,

Willi 1I1UUUUA, UIUIIII.I fV

bride, Bell, brother
lfilir groom, served as ushers

home of the bride
Following a short weddingtrip

to Texas, the couple at
3304-D- , Southeast 44th in
Oklahoma City. Okla

--O-

Mrs. was feted with a
ItabGirdcn Club, bridal shower In her honor

MondayApril 5 at 7 p m in the
to. Robert Cox was hostess Women's Clubnouse in

w cnitnuinrt ih nrlor to her weddine
ttsr of the greenhouse, Mr. The honoree'schosencolorsof

'Jmi, FFA instructor pre- -

program on potting RrinP PIPPt
fiuUindhanBintt baskets. DMUC CI CO

purchased
and

HS.
club
to Cox a

wwa
Muiinua acrvvu iu

Shorty King.
Ada

her Evelyn
Eleanor McCrary.

Herron and
luest

Gladys Iva
hostess.

S A Morton

m

JSPH Thursday She is
wry utU but will

to a
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WAYNE

and
Hell were

Hnrrnh, 7

Mrs
and the
and JcancttcHell

The a

and that
Herveil

roses
and daisies. She

roses and
Jonquils.

was

sister. and

were
and and

were
and

and Ken

will live

Bell

Thursday

here
y Post,

I

is honored
Miss Connie Moffctt, bride-elec- t

of Dennis liiggins of Post,
was honored with a bridal
shower.April 8, at 7:30 p. m In

the WomcnsClub House.
The honoree'schosencolorsof

yellow nnd green were carried
out in the tabic decorationswith
a centerpieceof yellow mumson
a table covered with a yellow
cloth with a greencloth overlay

Punch,cookies, nutsandmints
were served from crystal
appointments to guests attend-
ing.

The couple was presented a
slow cooker and deep fryer by
the hostofrsos

VISITS DAt'OIITKHS
Mrs Lucy King Is visiting her

daughters in Plalnvlcw and
Kress this week

ANNUAL

Barn Dance
Music by Hoyle Nhc

Friday Night, April 16

8:30 P.M.

Livestock Barn at Gail

SPONSOREDBY BORDEN COUNTY
CANCER SOCIETY

jdfflission by Donation!

SEVERAL DANCE CONTESTS
DURING EVENING

Y'all Invited!

red andwhitewerecarried out in
the table decorations, with a
center piece of red and white
carnationscenteringa table laid
with a white cloth Guestswere
servedrefreshmentsfrom crys-
tal appointments

The hostessespresented the
couple with an assortment of
small electrical applinnccs.

Jcancttc Bell, mother of the
groom and his grandmother.
Mrs Sclma Loveless were
special guests during the
evening

220 8. Moln

WE

Focus ;

- P" Homo Economics
Justbeing a man" is themust

important aspectof fatherhood
Prom their dad s examples
children learn what It nicni.s to
be masculine Watching nnd
listening t their father helps
ihildnn perceive how men
should behave They learn that
men arc more than only fathers
the re husbands,career men
utizcns nnd Individuals with
varied interests and talents
shesaid

The bestgift n father can give
a son or daughter is himself
spending time working and
playing with his children

Pnthcrs also help their
children becomemore sociable
and behaveacceptably as they
ir crprc' the codes of society
They show andtell children what
is right and wrong - what they
ta t and cannotdo and why

Fathers are one of the
children s prime links with the
wide world of the community
Through his conversations
interestsnnd activities, a father
influences his child's attitudes
about the community.

Being a father is closely tied
with being a good husband
Children benefit from family
siluntlons where father and
mother shore their work,
friends, concerns,along with
their Joys too. The child's
attitudes about home and
parental roles are shaped by
these early contacts with both
father nnd mother and remain
with him all his life

Fathers' roles have changed
over the past20 years.They are
becoming more involved with
affairs and child rearing nnd
realizing that fathering is a full
time position beginningwith the
baby's birth.

Fathers are as essential as
mothers in the lives of their
children For best physical,
mental, emotional andsocial
development, a child needs
Involvement with both parents
tnrough play decision-makin- g

discussionsandeverydayactlvi
tics
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MRS DANNY PIERCE
(Vivian Harriett Durham)

(ft Now at

m JWj

HUNDRED MORE CENTER JoElla Sparlln, president of the VFW
auxiliary, presentsa check,profits off the VFW benefit chill supper Saturday
night, to Maxine Marks, chairman of the Post Community Centercommittee, for
thecenter's,cqulpmentfund. TheVFW andauxiliary havepledgedseveral projects

funds to go to the center. Looking on, left to right, are Dink Boren, auxiliary
treasurer,Lola Ryan, junior vice president,and VFW CommanderGene Gandy.
(Staff Photo)

Wedding vows were exchange
ed by Miss Vivian Harriett
Durham andDanny Ray Pierce
RecentlyIn the First Presbyter-In- n

Church in San Marcos.
Parentsof thecouple arc Mrs.

Dcllc Porter of Lampasas and
the late Harry W. Durham, and
Mr nnd Mrs. J. S. Pierce of
Post.

Thedouble ring ceremonywas
performed by Rev. Conway
Whartonbefore an altar center-e-d

with an arrangementof long
stemmedred roses, flanked by
two candelabra

Given in marriage by her
John W Wheeler II. the

bride wore a formal gown of
candlelight ivory organza trim-

med with
French imported chantilly lace
and seedpearls Fashionedwith
a fitted empire bodice, high lace
necklinennd sheersleeves The
bridal bouquet was a formal
cascade of pink sweetheart
roses spring flowers in pastel
shadesand greenery.

The maid of honor was Miss
Carol Jean Coats of Lufktn.
Bridesmaidswere Miss Theresa
Lilley of Mineral Wells, andMrs.
Gail Syrlnck of Houston. They
wore polyester crepe gowns fii

shadesof pink, mint andyellow.
They carried nosegaysof spring
flowers

The flower girl was Miss Jana
Doss of Crosbyton. the bride-
groom s neice. who wore nn
ivory colored gown and spring
flowers in her hair andcarried a

white wicker basket filled
with spring flowers. Miss Doss
also lighted the candles.

Best man was Edward Coffey
of San Marcos and groomsmen
wereDann Love of San Marco
and BennN Owen of Post Ushers
were Bernard PepeJr . o( San
An'ori i and Ken Da of
( olcman

rei option followed the
icremon in the church parlor
and fellowship hall

The bride, a graduate of
Forest High School Forest
Mississippi attendedCentral
TexasC ollege. Stephen F Austin
and Southwest Texas Stale
I nivcrsiiv She is presently the
assistantcounty extensionagent
in C olcman Pierce ts a graduate

3v Relic deJovanPerfume.

Woar It for him boforo somoono
olso does.Bella d Jftvan

it a fforn:e trsatutt to rnrt
legend telle ue It wee createdfor

n wealthy prince. To bo his
tribute to the one woman ho

ahorUhad abova nil other. Now this exquisite blend of the wwW s

ooslHesl flower onn bo yours. A perfume ol legendary beauty,

Vb oz. SKMK); on exquisite Bnu de Cfllagne Spxay Mist, 1S ?. ?10.00.

DankAmericards Wclcomol Wo GIvq S&H Green Stamp!

Dint 2620

of PostHigh School andreceived
an associatedegree from New

1 lb. Assorted Chocolates
$2.95

Mam

The Post (Tex ) Dispatch

FOR
$100

with

cousin.

small

Mexico Military Institute. He
owner-manag- of Love Tire and

v

' a ki n 1 C C

Russell Stover Candlesare the
finest in quality, freshness and
goodness. Choose from many
assortments of delicious can-

dles especially decorated for
Easter.

Wc also have Hallmark's
Barnaby Bunny party
goods and play books for
Easter plus Easter cards
asadvertisedon Hallmark
Hall of Fame TV Show

128 E

Is

r

Multi-colo- r Basket $2.45

Is

c roiswf?f&9E '."gams.
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Mrs. McBride

heads teachers I

Mr i liucilc McHride was
elected president of the Carta
County unit. Texus Stale
Teachers Association during n .

bocial night. April I.
The group enjoyed n catered

suckdinner ufter which the new t

officers for the 1970-7- 7 year were
elected They will take office on J

June I WIS. i
Other oflicirs elected Include 1

Suzanne Hudnlnn. vice-pres-i- -
dent. Christine Morrjs. secre--
tnry. EdnaOwen, treasurer,and I
Mnrlln Jiickson who Is tho
current president,will serveasa
memberof the local andDistrict
XVII executive committee

Gomes were played by
approximately 40 members and
guestsduring the evening.

ThenextTSTA meetingwill be
May 18. 197Cnt 7 30 in the home
of Mrs McBride

1'OTI.UCK SUPPItlt m

The Close City Community .;.
Center meeting will be held ,
Saturday,April 17, in the center , n
beginningat 7 p.m. A pot luck
supper will be held and games , ,

will be played following by those
'attending EveryoneIs invited to t(

attend the meeting.

Vows read for Vivian Durham,Danny Pierce
Service Center In New Brnun
fels.

fflaMMy Saster--

'RumeCC,Stoves

Happiness

t ' 1

mm

Multi-colo- r Bamboo
Basket $4.65

Dial 495 2438

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON TWO PER FAMILY
GROUPS 1.00 EXTRA PER PERSON
FOR ALL AGES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
SELECT FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS
SPECIAL OFFER FROM SOUTHERN PORTRAITS

A Professional Photographer Will Bo At.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
THURSDAY. APRIL 15

am
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SETTHAT TABLE WITH . . .

BBi

UNITED MOWN 'N SERVE

ROLLS
FINE SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
FINE ALL OREENCUT

QUALITY
CtTTACE

CHEESE

CREAM

WHIPPHIC

FARE

SWANS10WN ANCEL FMB

CAKE MIX 69

-- mmmml'm

YNIE RIPE

1

f IWf ORMATCH

RtYAL PRINCE WHOLE

YAMS
KRAFT

WASH. ROME BEAUTY

XZ2KSXZZZXZ3

24

RES.49

r

r m

bi
"BELL CHMK'D"

tZ.CARTtN

FLAVtREl

BARTERS

LB.CARTtH

IP

BBBJBJBJBP

PARI "MIX

MMATNRE

"MIX tR
MATCH"

39
39

CRTJTAIWAXWWTE

RRRNRHHRRHIIRRI

3 12CT. $
ncos

99
ASPARAGUS

FARE

2 89

3C5

MB

MARSHMALLOWS

CANTALOUPE
APPLES

him
ASSOHTfD

JELLO
BOXES 1

"""'pCeU I
extra AmatLLW I
FANCY AmmTmmmmW

LR.

tmatoes........,..48cI
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Wrn'tm Till rL

PEYTON'S
MEAT OR REEF

'HEALTH AMD BEAUTY SMCf

ALCOHOL
CONTACT

SPRAY
supramarkets

E2TROPHY SLKER

RIRRSEYE

mis
BOLOGNA

SHAMPOO

CRYSTAL
PINTROTTLE

COLO
CAPSULES

COOKER OZ
SALAMI pR6;

AID AL9

liCT.PKO.

REVLONFLEX
BALSAM 0Z.RTL.

V.0.5 NtN AEROSOL
9 0Z.PWMP

amno will br

STRAWBERRIES
OFF LAREL

OR 12

14

COOLWHIP

"""nil

9A r '

r ' ft r i 'smmmmmLi r win .'
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Lopes grab
Mile, 440 relay teams

set new school records
Coach Lano Tannehill's Post

Antelope track squad tuned up
for the defenseor their district
track title this week by winning
Division I of the Denver City
Relays over eleven other Class
AA squads, which included all

district teamsSaturdayat
Denver City

Thelocalsrang up 69 points to
edge Dimmitt who had 62
pointsby only 6V points. Slaton,
which figures to make a strong
bid for district honors against
the Lopes,were third with 57V

points, Denver City with fourth
with 49 followed by Lubbock
Christian High School 47,
Littleflcld 45, Morton 39. Idalou
32, Tahoka, 29, Roosevelt 27.
Frcnship 20 and Cooper 18.

Only two eventwinners for the
locals at .Denver City were
Jimmy Dorland who returned to
winning ways in the pole vault,
clearing the bar at 12 feet, 6
inches,and the mile relay team.

Lopes hid for
title tonight
Coach Lane Tannehill's Post

Antelopes will be running,
jumping, vaulting and throwing
for their third consecutive
district 4AA track championship
on Denver City's
track tonight.

"If the entire squadperforms
well and our relay teams come
throughwe will havea chanceat
it again," Coach Tannchill told
The DispatchTuesdayafter-
noon.

Expecting a strong challenge
from Slaton, Post is banking
heavily on their relay teamsfor
a lot of pointsaswell as several
good individual performances.

The Lopes, with good team
depth,alsoare expectedto come
up with somefourths, fifths and
sixths which may in the end
decidewhich teamcarries home
the team trophy In their school
bus.

Becauseof theEasterholiday,
a night meet is scheduledfor the
running finals with the field
eventsgettingunderway at 130

Babe Ruth loop
meet Tuesday

Therewill be a meetingof thc-
Babe RuthBaseball 13-1-5 year
olds Tuesday.April 20 at 7:30 to
be held in the Reddy Room

Anyone interested in helping
with the season this year is
encouraged to attend this
meeting

Electionof officerswill be held
and managersand coacheswill
be selectedat this time

Coach Chili Black's eighth
grade girls track team finished
third in the district meet at
Frcnship last Thursday with
Donna Baumannsetting a new
district record in thehigh jump.

Donna scoredtheonly first for
the Post team by clearing the
bar at four feet, eight inches.

Post scored BS points In the
meet which Slaton dominated.
Slaton scored 140 points with
Cooper secondwith 91 Others
were Roosevelt fourth with 67
followed by DenverCity with 43.
Tahoka with 40 and Frenshlp

For A Great

Each Evening
Except Sunday

Come to

Bill's Steak

ClaifMttftt Hltay

Beer awt Wlna
Available With

Meals I

The relay team composedot
Alfred Pcna. Randcll Wyatt,
SteveDavis and Edward Price,
seta new school record of 3 28 J
in winning 20 points in that
event. The quartet had broken
the school record the week
before butwere disqualified for
running out of their lane

The Post 440 yard relay team
won 16 points for second place
and set another new school
record with a 43 9 second
clocking In a preliminary heat
They ran a 44.1 In the final The
team Is composed of Pena.Steve
Davis, Bryan Davis and Price

Other Postpoints were scored
by RandcllWyatt with a third in
the 880 in Bryan Davis
with a second in the 120 yard
(high, hurdles in 16.5 seconds;
Price with a fourth In the 100
yard dash in 10.4 secondsand a
sixth in the long jump with a leap
of 20 feet, one inch, and Steve
Davis with a fourth in the 440
yard dash in 52.6.

p. m.
Thedistrict freshmanmeetfor

boys will be held In conjunction
with the varsity competition.

Running finals are scheduled
to get under way with the 440
yard relay at 7 p m and
concludewith the mile relay at
8:20 p. m.

The lope teams will return
home at the conclusion of the
meet.

Post entries include.
440 yard relay: Alfred Pcna.

Steve Davis, Bryan Davis and
Edward Price. t880 yard run: Randell Wyatt,
and Jim Hays.

120 yard high hurdles-- Bryan
Davis, Randy Baker and Eddie
Recce.

100 yard dash: Edward Price,
Kohen Joseyand Brent Terry

440 yard, dash: Steve Davis,
Butch Booth, and Donnle
Greathouse.

330yard Intermediatehurdles
Bryan Davis, RandyBaker, and
Brad Shepherd.

220 yard dash: Pena, Terry
and Josey

Mile: Ralph Howell, Joel
Nesmlth andSteveShedd.

Mile relay: Pena, Wyatt. S.

Bs. nd 1 rice
High jump' R Davis. Brad

Shepherdand Evans Heaton
Long jump- - Price, Jimmy

Dorland and Terry
Pole vault Dorland, Heaton

and Tommy Reed
Shot put. Dale Odom. Danny

Saldivar, and Garland Dudley.
Discus Dudley. Saldivar and

Ray Martinez

with 16.

Post picked up thirds In the
threerelays The 40 relay team
of Melody Wlllson, Susan
Sawyers.BaumarurandCarolyn
Pringler turned in a 5C.5 second
time. The BO relay team of
Linda Abraham. Linda Hymes.
Susan Jackson and Susan
Sawyersturned In a 2:01.1 time.
The mile relay team of llymos,
Tajnmie Reece. Baumann and
Christy Workman, recorded a

Other Post point winners
included

Linda Abraham, secondin 220
yard dash In 30.2 seconds,
Melody Wlllson, third In 60 yard
dash in 8 0 and fifth in 80 yard
hurdlesin 14.1 ; Pringler third in
the 100 yard dash In 12 2 and
Wlllson fourth In 13 0.

Deanna Bridgemanfifth In
shot put with 2ft fcc4. 8 inches.
Carolyn Pringlersecondin long
Jump in 14 feet, 14 inches, and
Pringler fifth with 28 feet. 24
inches in triple jump and
Sawyerssixth with 27 feet, in,
inches.

Welding

Doma Baumaim sets high

jump mark, Post is third

Seafoods

Dinner

Menu

House

1

Denver City

BID FOR THIRD STRAIGHT CROWN The PostAntelope track squad,pictured
above, will be out after their third straight district 4AA track championshipat
Denver City tonight Top row, I to r, Garland Dudley, Jim Hays, Donnle
Greathouse,Bryan Davis and Ronnie Bratcher; secondrow, Eddie Reece,Danny
Saldlvar, Alfred Pena,Jimmy Dorland, Ray Martinez, Randell Wyatt, Dale Odom,
Ralph Howell; front row, Evans Heaton,Joel Nesmlth, Brad Shepherd,Edward
Price, RandyBaker, Kohen Josey,Brent Terry and Butch Booth. (Staff Photo)
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SETS NEW SCHOOL RECORD The Post Antelope
mile relay team, left to right, Alfred Pena, Randell
Wyatt, SteveDavis and Edward Price, seta new school
record In winning the event Saturday at the Denver
City Relays In 3:28.5. (Staff Photo)

Lope netterssecond
in junior divison
Denver City won both senior

and junior divisions of the
District 4AA tennis tournament
on DenverCity's 11 courts April
7 with Post players falling to
score In the senior division and
placing second in the junior
division for younger players.

In girls singles In the senior
division. Christl Davis defeated
KarenWilliams of Slaton 6-- 6--1

beforelosing to DebbieTrammel
of Roosevelt 0-- 0-- In one
semi final.

Melanl Holly lost to Patti Park
of Roosevelt61, 6--1 in the other
half of the singlesbracket.

In girls' doubles,NancyGandy
andNancyMcCowcn lost to Ella
Brown and Tina Belcher of
Roosevelt 3-- 3-- In the upper
bracket, while Lorrl Chapman
and Debbie Wyatt were bowing
In threesetsto Kay Harrisonand
Bettl Park of Roosevelt6-- 4--

2 6 in the lower bracket
In boys singles in the senior

division, Bruce Sandersonlost
his first match to JaysonKnox of
Tahoka 3-- 6 Raymle Holly
defeated David Taylor of
Roosevelt 2-- 6-- 6--2 In his first
match but bowed In Gary Jones
of Slaton.district singleschamp.

In Ihe boys doubles. Kyle
Duren and Dan Sawyersbowed
to Waltz and Thorton of Denver
City 14, and Rodney Teaff
and Johnny McCowen lost to
Culver and M Jones of Slaton
lfl. 4. both in first rounders.

Wanted
ON THE SPOT WELDING

(Farmers Included)

Carports - TrashCan Racks
Any Type Welding - No Job Too Small

Ronny Amnions
I DAY NIGHT fl

I I 45-270- 4 495-307- 8

In the juniordivision, two Post
girls Cindy Kirkpatrick and
Nancy Clary, advanced to the
singlesfinals but did not plav it
off because Cindy had to get
back to Post for play practice.

Cindy won three straight
matches,defeatingPatCaldcron
of Tahoka6-- 6-- NancyAdams
of Roosevelt,6-- 6-- and Linda
Louis of Slaton 6-- 4-- 6--

Nancy won two, defeating
Brenda Gary of Slaton 6-- 6--

and Doncllc Ashton of Denver
City, 6-- 6--1 to reach the finals.

The only Post girls doubles
teamof Lisa Cowdrcy andPeggy
Jackson lost to Chris Kennedy
andConnie McCormick of Slaton
0-- 0--

In the boys junior singles,
Freshman Curt Chapman was
runncrup to Martin Mosscr of
DenverCity, losing the final
4-- 6 after ousting John Locke of
Slaton 6-- 6-- andBryan Moore
of Tahoka 6-- 6-- 2

In the junior boys doubles,
Barry Tyler and Ken Bell
defeated Charles Meader and
David Stevensof Roosevelt.6--

7-- beforebowing to Bill Miller
andMike Ivle of DenverCity 0--

0--6 in the semi-final- . In theother
doubles bracket, after advanc-
ing on a bye, RandyConnerand
Dick Kirkpatrick lost to Bill
Itoarke and Lonnle Geisler of
Denver City M, 57.

McCrary on
Tech board

LUBBOCK - Sidney S
Kothmann, Giles McCrary and
William R Moss were Inducted
into membershipon theboardof
directors of the Texas Tech
University Medical School
Foundationrecently.

KothmannIs a certified public
accountant with Edwin E
Merrlman and Co of Lubbock.
McCrary ts a Post rancher and
ir.jyor of that city and Moss an
attorney wllh CrenshawDupreo
& Milam of Lubbock

The foundation exists ts
lurthw the academicexedlance
of the Texas Tech University
School of Medicine andIs act as
a receptaclefor gifts madeu the
tehee! It was founds to m

Relays

District meet
here April 21

Post will host the junior high
boys district track meet next
Wednesday,April 21.

The meetwill getunderwayat
10a m and is scheduledto finish
at 3 35 p. m.

Post is not expected to
challenge for the title in either
seventhor eighthgradedivision.

Slaton and Frcnship are
expected to be strong in both
divisionswith Rooseveltfielding
a strong eighth grade squad.

Post volleyball
team is third

The Ms-Fi- ts Volleyball team
won third place in the McAdoo
Invitatlonal'tournamcnt last
weekend.

Membersof the team include,
Trcna Woods, Jo Holly, Shirley
Mclnroc, Patti Hair, Olctha
Hawkins, and Brcnda Angercr.

The team plans to enter the
Tahoka tournament April IS, 16
and 17.

VISITS SISTER
Edna McDanlel of Houston is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Willie B.
Sullivan this week.

Steel
Gulf's Crown
HR 78-1-5

BL?itmas

G 78-1-5

Now Only

in district tuneup
Post Does are runnersup in

district meet to Roosevelt
Coach John Morrow s Post

Doe track team,which edgedout
Roosevelt for the District 4AA
track crown last spring, tailed in
an nllout effort to do It again at
Frcnship last Thursday and
finished as the runncrup. 1C'

points behind Roosevelt.
Roosevelt tallied 131 ' points

to 115 for Post.
Cooper came In a strong third

with 107 folio cd in order by
Slaton with 73, Frenshlp 55.
Tahoka34. andDenverCity 11 'i

The difference thistime could
huve been a dropped baton by
theDocs'BOO yard relay team of
Karen Williams, Patricia Bi-
lberry, JodincTipton andBrcnda ,
Price, the same quartet which
placed second in the 440 yard
relay.

Post was disqualified for
dropping the stick. Roosevelt
won the event and picked up 20
points. Had the Docs taken this
relay, theywould havefinisheda
tew points ahead of Roosevelt

Only first place winners for
Post were Brcnda Price with a
sparkling 25.4 secondsIn the 220
yard'dash, her best time for the
distance this spring; and the
mile relay team of Patricia
Bilberry, Gcnetta and Karla
Kennedy andJodinc Tipton who
hada 4 : 15.7, also theirbest time
of the spring in that event with
64.3, 63.9, 63.8, and ftl.5 quarter
times for the four girls
respectively,

First and second place
finishers in the district qualified
for the regional meet which will
be held April 23-2- 4 In Odessa.
Postqualified nine girls in eight
events.

Other district qualifiers be
sides the mile relay team and
Price In the 220 are:

The 440 yard relay team of
Williams, Bilberry, Tipton and
Price, secondIn the district with
a 51.9 secondclocking;

DanaGiddcns,secondIn the80
yard hurdles,after recordingan
11.7 in thepreliminary heat,her
best timeof the spring and an
11.8 In the final.

Gcnetta Kennedy, second in
100 yard dashWith li:rdockg,
heftiest of spring. ' ' .

Chrfetl' Conner, secondin the
880 yard dashwith a 2:39.1, her
best timeof the spring.

Joni Hays, secondin the shot
with a 36 foot, 2 inch toss, her
best throw of the spring.

Karla Kennedy,secondin the
high jump with a four foot, eight
inch leap.

OtherPostpointwinnersIn the
district meet at Frenshlp
Included:

PLUS

PLUS
Ea.

G

101 N.

Gcnetta Kennedy, filth in the
1M dakh in 28 0. and Karla
Kennedy, sixth In the22n at 28.2:
Karen Wllllums fifth in the 60
yard dash with n 7.6: Linda
SIih'I U'lVnlh Willi n 7 1) In the
final of the same even' after
running a 7.6 In her
heat.

Donna Amnions,fifth in the 80
yard hurdles with a 12.7 time:
Hope Johnson,fourth In 880 wllh
2.48.8; Joni Hays,third In discus

Tennis Coach Greg Eubank
announcedthis week that a Post
Tennis Clinic is scheduledhere
for the week of June

Instructors for Ihe clinic will
include David Martin, two-tim- e

state runner-u-p who played
Junior College tennis and has
coachedat one of the leading
tennis camps in the Southwest
the last three summers; Todd
Rccd, No. 3 Missouri Valley
Conference champion In 1975,
Kansas High School state

with vast tennis
teaching and Pep-
per Nichols, two-tim- e district

Coach Chill Black's seventh
grade girls track team won the
district last
Thursdayat Frcnshipwith Stella
Harper and Marinette Hays
leading the way winning two
evens each with record times
and jumps.

Postscored123 points to 104'.
for secondplaceTahoka, 100 for
RooseveltIn third, 79 for Slaton,
67 for Denver City, 35 for
Frcnship and 18 for Cooper.

Harper set a new record of 7.6

GULF TIRE
At Carload Prices!
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nayssped a new of
12.2 secondsin winning the 100

dash and the long
jump with a leap of 14 feet 6V4

for another new mark.
Both girls also ran on Post's

place440 relay team with
Holly and Thuctt
andsecondplace880 relay team
with Mocy and Sherry
McElroy. Harper took
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The Does have an dn.
this Easier weekend befor!
returning to action m ih,
regional meet at Odessa with
niv'i iiiiii; qumiiiers

is

cnnmpion and 1975 regional
runncrup. a sound tennisp,v
and great fundamentalteacC

The schedulecalls for instmc
tion Monday through Thuridi,
from 8:30 a. m. to noon with i
tournamentfor clinic plavem
Friday ond Saturday

The cost of the clinic to each
player is $33, which includes
entry fee for the tournament

Each clinic participant iti
receive individual as well ugroup attention, plus stratey
sessions.The three Instructor
will utilize the newest of tennis
onusana icacning methods,
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Lard Price, Jennifer Miller

ejected Mr. and Miss PHS
Miller, daughter of

MrY nilcy MUlcr. JnU

been elected oy wp

KS Mr Miss

Cbri during "' -
CT freshmsn Jenny and
K,rd re elected class
I2J wasalso elected
K?ctlheDrama Club, and

K for the PCP Squad. She

aKi:v for Uie freshman
.received a medal In

B. Mtkbf- Edward was
rcpresen-WI-

.hHknl council.
rL K.r Dhomorc year

LTwii elected as clas.

IXfcliM She won several

ta,in University Inlcrscho-- E

LMgue competition In-K-

district honors In Poetry
V" .11.-- ck wan n!n

fiminihe National Honor

K( In the all school play

ISMime" she played the
W: . till rtno Ant

nit. in uie uiui ""-

F' i.j knnAy n minlnn
BifirocuiiM
x,K.Me a star cast.

'iiAdrshe was electedchoir

Cation and a rating I at the
Cuie music festival at Enid,

.t.i in Dublic speaking.
ihrir tunlor year in

Kjdtool Jenny and Edward
I. kjk ml t a t anrt I n ff

i,u Edward was electedas
council representative

Est reporter Jenny was
is secretary-treasure-r

& junior class, jenny was
iriKlfdss vice presidentof
,$otnce and Math Club and
rtflf In UIL competition

Esjreceived the Best Actress
nrd for her performance in
tot id play "Tne Miser."
ihareceiveda first place in

End competition In Poetry
ErprtUtion and a third place
H the Texas Tech Speech
Kramest

taijilw played the title role
itynhv "The Diary of Anne

Busk" herJunior year and Was
lerttd choir queen
tuiletKi Edward lettered

three years as a tailback on the
Aniciope football team, two
years as a guard on the
basketballteam,andthreeyears
on the track team as a sprinter

This year as seniors, Jenny
and Edward have again proven
themselvesto outstandinglead-
ers. Jennyhasbeenelectedclass
favorite, homecoming queen,
presidentof the choir, president
of the Drama Club, and a
rrjembcr of the studentcouncil.

She was awardedBest Actress
for her part In the one-ac-t play
"A Company of Wayward
Saints" at district competition.

She also played the part of
Anne Sullivan In the all school
play "the Miracle Worker." In

Cast is announced
Photo)

o

Miss Lcwallcn, a senior class
sponsor,hasannouncedthecast
for the senior class play and
begun rehearsals. The play
entitled "The Laborsof Love" is
a musical melodrama In two
acts.

Students and the characters
they will ploy areCathyHowell,
Miss Faithful; John McCowcn,
Bob Buttons; Janice McDonald,
Dora Delight; Christy Davis,
Molvlna Gotrocks; Dale Odom,
Edwin Gotrocks; Patricia Bi-
lberry, Miss America; Kim
Mitchell, Madame Gertrude
Gotrocks; Bryan Davis, John

Tryouts to be
held April 26

Tryouts for positions on the
varsity chccrlcading squad arc
going to be held Monday, April
26.

Studentswho havesignedup to
tryout so far are Karen
Williams, Christie Conner,Vick-

ie Gannon, Cindy Klrkpatrlck,
Vickie Darling, Kelly Mitchell,
Debbie Wyatt, Nancy Clary,
Sissy Daniels, Karen Perkins,
Duna Babb and Dana Bird.

After All-Spo- rts Banquet
9 to 12 SaturdayNight

POSTJUNIOR HIGH GYAA

To Music of Traveling Salesmen
Admission$2 Person

by StudentCouncil
andPostYouth Center

offer
gasgrill.
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August 1,lS7f, andsave.
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poetryInterorctatlnn
first at the Lubbock Christian
College tournament, second at
the Abilene Tournamentandhas
qualified for regional competi-
tion at Odessa. Edward Is a
senior class representative for
the student council and vice
presidentof the Economic
Cooperative pro-
gram.

Edward and Jennifer will be
honored with a full pageportrait
and recognition in the annual
this year. Both have proven
themselvesto be worthy of the
honors which they have been
given during their high school
years and are truly
choices as Mr. and Miss PHS

Bull; David Sam
Dandy;GcnettaKennedy.
Hateful; Ralph Howell, the
Devil; Nan Hair, Madame

Pam Carpenter, Ge-ncl-ta

Cecilia Cade,
Ladies of the Evening; Shorty
Hester,Joe the bartender.

The play will be the
evening of Saturday, May 1, for
the public. The play Is done
entirely in the c

style of the "Nineties" and
should be

nLuncli liYlen

The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor the comingweek orea
follows:

Monday - NO SCHOOL.
Tuesday Johnny Manettl

casserole,broccoli with lemon
butter, carrot sticks, chocolate
cakewith icing, hot rolls, orange
juice, half pint milk.

Wednesday Pig in a blanket
with chile, french fries, black-eye- d

peas, applesauce, home
madebread, mustard, halfpint
milk.

Thursday Cheeseburger,
lettuce, tomato,pickles, onions,
butteredcorn, cranberry gelatin
salad,homemadebuns,half pint

W mux.
Friday Chili con camewith

a beans,.mixed,greens, potato

J salad, apricot cobbler, corn--9

bread, half plnt
A) The Post schools sandwich

menusfor the coming week

? as follows:
Monday No school

A) Tuesday Peanut and
jelly sandwich, carrot sticks,

7 cookies, apple,orangejuice, half
V pint milk.
A) Wednesday Bologna sand-- f

wich, celery sticks, cookies,
7 half pint milk.

Thursday Chicken
A) lettuce, tomato,cook--

ies, orange, half pint milk.

? Friday Hot dogs, porkand
V beans, cookies, peaches,

tard, half pint milk.

A on a

"W now making you a Uropimg olftf on gat gIH with lm buintnl Irw3pndantl
Wott utn bumtu ntvr um moraga thanyou naadFoebig meala, um both buinws.

" mots,uv gat and money by utmg ona boenaf aod halt tr grill. A gat grill
s nt dimanttonto tamlly maait and tnltrtawng, It tliminala lha tuts and txrthar

coding outuda wMla tt kttpt tha llavoe and tna tun. And. biautayou ! sooking
out ol tha houta and lha burdan oil your air you tava anargy.loo.
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MR. AND MISS PHS PicturedaboveareJennifer Miller and Edward Price who
haverecently been elected Mr and Miss PHS for 1976 by their peers, (Staffft play
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Steve White is fourth
in individual judging
SteveWhite, a PHS junior, was

fourth high individual in the
Livestockjudging portionof the
49th annual Texas Tech Voca-

tional Agriculture Judging Con- -

Rites held for
Ruby Taylor

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2:30 for Mrs. Ruby
Taylor, 68, of Corpus Christl.

Born in Wcathcrford.Tcx., she
had been a resident of Corpus
Christl for the past45 years.She
wasa member o! the Primitive
Baptist Church.

Elder Harvey D..Coh.pastpc
of Primitive Baptist Church of
Lyford, Tex., officiated with
interment in SeasideMemorial
Park.

Survivors include her hus-

band,Wavcrly; two brothers,J.
D. McCampbcll of Postand0. B.

McCampbcllofHico.Tcx.; three
sisters, Mrs. Rita Osborne of
Corpus Christl, Mrs. Ethel
Saundersof Marietta, Okla., and
Mrs. II. B. Pcrrln of Post; and
three grandchildren and one

Pallbearers were F A

Martin, Jerry Martin, Fred
Jenkins, Dewey Nix, Roy Josey
and Mac Terry, both of Post.

Hew Arrhmh

Jimmle andKarenJohnstonof
Austin announcethe birth of a
daughter, Alicia Anne, born
March 28, weighing 6 lbs., I3W
ozs. Parental grandparentsarc
Mr. andMrs. HaroldJohnstonof
Postand maternalgrandparents
arc Mrs. Shirley Rose of Dallas
and James R Hundley Jr., of
Post. Maternal

are Mr and Mrs. Jim
Hundley of Post

Mr. andMrs. SamGannon are
the proud grandparents of a

baby girl. Carol Diane, born to

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Gass of

Seminole.April 12 at 10 42 p m

Thebabyweighed6 lbs . 1S ou

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sappington
announce the birth of a son.
Hynn Lee,bornSunday.April 11

at 8:10 a. m. in St Mary's
Hospital,weighing8 lbs..74 ou.

VISITS II EHK
Visiting in thehomeol Col. and

Mrs. D. C Roberts was I. C.

(Curry) Peck of Ft. Worth, and
Mr. andMrs. S. B. Mathls. They
then went to Portales, N. M. to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gollchon.

VISIT IN LOCKNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson

visited Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Grantham of Lockney recently
Mr. Grantham Is in thehospital

test Saturday,April 10.

Out of 115participating Area II
teams the Post Livestock
JudgingmembersbesidesWhite
were Shorty Bilberry, Dale
Redman, and alternate Shelby
Barley.

The dairy judging team also
participated in the day-lon- g

activities but did not place.
Membersof that team were Bud
Jones, Daniel Yarbro, Wes
Horton, and alternate Virgil
Morris.

Mr. Gene Thomas, Vo. Ag.
Teacher at PHS, accompanied
the teamswhich were part of a
groupof some1,200 studentsand
146 area schools which partici-
pated In the one-da-y eventgyu;

Dance to follow
sports banquet

"The Traveling Salesmen"
will beplaying for a danceIn the
junior high gym following the

Banquet Saturday
night from

The dance is by
the Student Council and Post
Youth Center Admission will be
$2 per person.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 PM
NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362-

Seriously Injured Man

NeedsYour Help!

If you saw the train wreck involving a
pickup at the Main Street Crossinghere
in Post about midnight, Wednesday,
May 8, 1974, or got there ust after it
happened

PLEASE CALL COLLECT 806-76-3 9263

Three honoredat
Area competition

Three membersof the district
winning one-ac- t play were
awardedhonorsat Area compe-
tition which washeld at Wayland
Baptist College at Plalnview
April 8.

Donna Josey and David
Morrow were named to the
all-st- cast and Tiana Shiver
was named as an honorable
mention to the all-sta- r cast.

The play, "A Company of
WaywardSaints", did not place
in area competition.

Schools to dismiss
early Thursday

The buses for the Post
IndependentSchool District will
run at 3 p.m. Thursday
beginningtheEaster Holiday for
allPpskstudents.School will be
out all-da- y Friday, "April 16 and
Monday, April 19. Classeswill
resumeat 8:35 a.m. Tuesday.
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Yea, for the holidays! With
Eastervacation coming I'd like
to remind everybody to drive
safely. By the time Sunday is
here across the U. S. several
little "Easteregg hunters" will
be victims of senselesscar
accidents. Let's all drive
defensivelyand look out for the
other guy.

0--
Lorry Chapman and family

aregoing to Procter Lakefor the
holidaysand Christy Davis may
begoing, also. I hope theyhavea
great time minus any undue
sunburn.As for me I plan to eat,
eat, eat

--O-

Seniqrs at PHS are finishing
their reading of selectednovels
In English IV. The choice of
novels were gothlc romance
such as "Jane Eyre" and
"Wurthering Heights" and ad-
venturessuchas "Ivanhoe" and
"Lord Jim". All students must
do the assigned activities for
their novel and have them
handedin before eachdeadline.
It hasreally been nice change
from writing term papers and
learning grammer

Congratulations to Jenny
Miller and Edward Price who
wereelectedMr. and Miss PHS.
I cannotthink of higher honor
which could be given to a PHS
senior.Thesetwo ore truly great
choicesand have given their all
during their years in PHS.
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Congratulations are lo In
order for Marianett Hays,Stella
Harper and Donna
who havesetJr. High record In
their different track I'm
sure we can expect to sec

things coming from
thesethree young athletes when
they get in high school.

--O- .
The seventhgrade girls track

teamhaswon theDistrict crown,
Congratulations to these young
athletes, also.

--O-

Good luck to all the
qualifiers in track and U. I. L.
events. Severalstudents from
PHS will be traveling to Odessa
next week to their

drive care
fully andshow themwhose No. 1.

--O-

Everybody needs to mark
(heir and attend the

ts Banquetthis
night, 17th. The guest
speakeris a real You
can call Joe and he
can either sellyou tickets or he
can tell you somebodythat can.
ThebanquetIs onewe all
supportbecauseit is all
ouroutstandingathletesin every
sport.

Happy Easter and may the
Easter Beagle" leave you the

biggest,most beautiful egg.

Failure is no excuseto quit
the future always remains.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY . . . Ask Ow

Mortgage Cancellation Insurance
CaH Us 24-Hr- 495-305-

T&HcTfyut INSURANCE

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

DANCE
Saturday Night, 17

9 P.M. 1 A.M.
THE MUSIC Of

CAPR0CK COUNTRY

$3.00 Cwflts VFW Clubhouse $2.00 SiMflK
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Open house is Consolidation-
hute success

rostex Plant Manager Ed
rutoil said last week's public

open houseat the big sheeting
plant was an unqualified
success,

lie, estimated approximately
22B persons toured the plant
Wednesday, Thursday and-Frida- y,

the Friday group,being
by special arrangement from
Tahoka because they couldn't
comeThursday.

John Bore-n-
( Crmlhmed From PageOne)

Algerita hotel property to the
GarzaCounty Heritage Associa-
tion, acceptedBobby Davis'
resignationwith accruedpay of
$3,033.19 being paid to him at
date of departure.

Approved the employment of
Jackie Brownd as the new head
football coach and athletic
directorata local bonus of M,000
per year.

Accepted the resignation of
Mrs. Rosemary Wilson and
employedMrs. Barbara Looney
for 49 days to replace Mrs.
Wilson for the remainder of the
school year as a special
educationteacher.

Approved the employment of
Mrs. Sandra Alexander for one
year to head the external high
school degreeand In school APL
minimum standard of perfor-
mancelevel programs(common
sense)at the regular teaching
salary.

Supt. Bill Shiver reviewed for
the board a new educational
project now being planned for
thesecondquarter of the 1976-7- 7

school year which will involve
three teachers In a team
teachingprogram. Shiver point-
ed out to the board all the
planning and training which
goes into sucha program.

List Water HMt wtt
A uHUtmin Wafer HI
OORINIL https tHminitt tcMl wittf
rttalntd durbif cytlt.
SitisfKlkon futrtnUtd m monty tuck,

THE PKfSCMPTKW SHOP

3l8W.8th

for quick sale.

E,

( CentfewedFrew PageOne)
Tho countyofficial said hedid

not think the discrepancies
would changetheoutcomeof the
election, but the court did not
feel it could canvassthe voting
and hesaid he could not certify
the outcomeof the election,

Judge Dalby noted that the
countycommissionerscourt has
no authority to open the ballot
boxesand recount the ballots.

He said Wednesday morning
he was writing County Attorney
Preston Poole and District
Attorney Joe Smith letters
telling them or the court's
actions and its reasons,

He told The Dispatch the
attorneys then could petition
District Judge George Hansard
for a recount of the ballots to
makea legal certification of the
election's outcome.

The court agreed to follow
their decision of Jan. 12 in the
budgeting of $12,500 from
revenuesharingfunds to beused
for center operationsthis year
Thecourt at that time Indicated
that it would eachyear consider
community center operational
costs at budget-makin-g time

In other actions Monday, the
court

In an other somewhatcontro-
versial action at its Monday
meeting, the court unanimously
agreed not to sign a proposed
contractual agreementwith the
City of Post on tho community
center.

Appointed Mrs. Mary Prathcr,
JoeGIddens, and Ervln Cross to
the child welfare board for
GarzaCounty and citedoutgoing
board membersMrs. Patty
Klrkpatrick, Arnold Sanderson
andBill Carlislefor their service
to the board.

Acceptedthe low bid of Lucas
Motor Co., of the difference of
$2,691 for the purchase of a
pickup for precinct 4.

Unanimously approved the
county audit for 1975 as
presented by A. A. Davis of
Lubbock and reappointedDavis
to make thecounty'saudit again
this year.

Voted to lease-purcha- two
Improvedradarunitsata cost of
$126.70 a month for a total
purchaseprice of $3,770 for the
state highway patrol here.

Happy 50th

Birthday!

Ted Aten

am f mW, ttaM9J
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TEXACO WHOLESALE AWARD Mike Gowen Is
shown receiving a check for $75 from Mrs.
Camp, as she hadchosenhis sculpture of "Rags to
Riches" to receive her purchaseawardat the Easter
Art Show. (Ed Neff Photo)

so-n- Two
Continued From PageOne)

senatorbutasheadof theTexas
delegation to the Democratic
convention. After all, Bentsen is
what thefirst Texaspresidential
primary May 1 Is all about

Lan dosen't take long to tick
off the issues,his father's stands
on them andwhat the senator
can do for Texas.

After all, politics Isn't a new
game to Lan. He traveled over
35,000 miles making over 300
appearancesIn his father's 1970
campaign.And this year he
worked hard out of state In
SenatorBentsen'srathershort-
lived bid for the presidential
nomination.

He started his own real estate
companyin Houston In 1973 and
today the firm is a successful
brokerage,managementand
developmentcompany.

Besides politics, Lan like his
dadhasprovedhehas the touch.

He obtained his bachelor of
artsdegreein English from the
University of Texas In Austin in
1969and hismaster'sIn business
administration from Harvard's
top-rank- Business School In
1972.

Lan doesn'twaste time. Take
Tuesdayfor example.He started
out in El Paso and by

had worked his
way up to Post after stops in
Midland, Odessa and Andrews.
Tuesday nighthe planned to be
hard at work on the big Texas
Tech campus. Sixty-on- stops
arestill on his schedulebetween
now and May 1.

i..r-F.- j.j i

for a at great
in

This four-piec- e bedroom suite is slightly damagedbut
the quality is unexcelledand all wood. No plastic panels
or trim. Big 72" dooredtriple dresserIs toppedwith two
vertiele plate glass mirrors mounted with a tilting
device. It hasa big 42" dooredchest,a full or queensize
chairback headboard and a doored commode. Now!
Here's the clincher! We havesoldseveral of thesesuites
at $1,041, but you can own all four pieces this onetime
only for $430.

NO CARRYING CHARGE ON APPROVEDCREDIT.

If you do not needbedroomfurniture, look at these
living roomofferings.

Choice of Six

$198
sleeper In stripedHerculonor vany oneof five

sofasIn a varietyof colorsandcovers. All bargainpriced

HudmanFurniture Co.
Ml Main

JNbbHMMHBHH

Frances

Bentsen's guilty

E
Furniture lifetime

savings price.

Your

JFujlsjzed

Post, Texas

pleas here
Garza District Judge George

Hansardacceptedtwo guilty
pleashere Tuesday.

Edgar Earl Osby pleaded
guilty to a chargeof burglary of
the Ince-Fin-a Service Station
hereDec. 21, 1972, andwasgiven
aprobatedsentenceof two years
in prison.

Joseph Ferguson entered a
guilty plea to a charge of
delivery of marijuana. Judge
Hansard entered no finding of
guilt and placed Ferguson on
conditional probation.

Sat. roundu-p-
( Continued From PageOne)

lions on the right sideof his face
at Garza Memorial Hospital.

Within a short while, officers
found the pair's car wrecked
west of Pleasant Valley

Sheriff Gandysaidapparently
they had beentraveling at such
high speedon the dirt road that
the drainage hump at the
Intersectionhad beenenoughto
overturn the car. Neither'youth
was hurt in the wreck.

They got out and walked
acrossa field to the Halre farm
home where Cavozos offered
Halre $20 to drive them to
Lubbock, but Halre refused. So
they walked north from the
houseon down the dirt road.

Minutes later, when Sheriff
Gandy inquired at the Halre
home if they had seen the two
youths, he was told which way
they had gone.

About this time, the Lynn
County deputy spotted them
trying to hide and made the
arrest.

The state-Issu-e carbine they
had taken from the highway
patrol carhad beendamagedIn
theautoaccidentand they threw
the wooden stockaway near the
accident scene and then later
threw away the rest of the
weapon because they told
officers It was too heavy to
carry.

Both parts of thedamagedgun
were recovered.

Patrolman Morris told The
Dispatch that afterclocking the
pair in the car at slightly over
100 miles an hour he stopped
them. He told them he was
arresting them for speedingand
for littering asheobservedthem
throwing out beer cans on the
right of way.

Theyoungerof thepair was to
drive Into Post behind the
highway patrol car but signaled
the officer hedidn't haveenough
gas left in tho tank to drive Into
town.

After Morris went back to
check that out the youth was
following astepbehindhim back
toward the highway patrol car
when the youth "jumped" him
with the club.

Morris said he didn't know
wheretheyouthgot theclub. He
saidhewassmashedon the side
of the face at least twice and
knockeddown.

The Juvenilethen grabbedthe
carbinefrom thehighwaypatrol
carand told Morris hewasgoing
to have to kill him.

Easter sho-w-
( CawitwufJ FrewPageOne)

OM Landscape
Virginia Jonesof Lufefeeck,

first place with "DretigM"; Leo
Smith of Lubbock, secondwith
"I'll Travel No More"; and
Virginia Jonetf, Lubbock, third
with "Mark of Time."

OH Portraits
Chris Sanerof Southland,first

with "JackMyers"; Mac Carow
of Lubbock, secondwith "Circuit
Rider", and Julie Story of
Lubbock, third with "Late
Afternoon." The merit award in
this division went to Nancy
Griffith of Lubbock. Also
becauseof thequality of work In
this division, Chris Sasser of
Southland was awarded a
special merit award for his
painting of "Jack Myers."

Oil Still life
Dean White of Cotton Center,

won first with "Extension
Number Three", Lucille Faul-kenber-

of Seagravcs,second
with "Yellow Rose of Texas";
and Todd Lowrie of Crosbyton,
"Dalseya and Popples,"

PastelLandscape
DeloresWilliams of Seagravcs

first with "Tho Backroad"which
also won the merit award of its
class,

PastelPortraits
Vickie Clark of Seminolefirst

with "Where Has the Time
Gone?"; Vickie Clark of
Seminole,secondwith "Sisters
and Secrets" and third, Connie
Locke, of Slaton, third with
"Morning Song." The merit
award went to Kerry Young of
Snyder.

PastelStWHfe
In this division there was no

first place ribbon awarded;
Dcwaync Grimes of Plalnvlew
won secondwith "Still Life In
Red"; andalso won third with
his painting "Still Life."

WaterCeterLandscape
Leo Smith of Lubbock, first

with "Where Haveall the Cows
Gone?"; Michael Atkinson, of
Lubbock, secondwith "Retired
Worker"; and Leo Smith of

Posting-s-
( Continued From PageOne)
We got the idea from the

banner headline on the April
edition of the Bicentennial
Times, publishedby the Ameri-
can Revolution Bicentennial
administration in Washington,
D. C, which arrived In this
week's mail.

There's even a senate resolu-
tion on the subject setting the
time and the hour.

John Guthrie popped In the
office this week to announcethat
he has won a trip for two to
.Swttserkmdin asafe contestfor
White and Elna Sewing
machines.John,with thehelp of
someDispatchadvertising, sold
60 new sewing machines and
beatout theLubbock dealersand
a whole lot of othersaroundhere
for the trip, whichwill becoming
up in October.Johnand his wife
will fly over and back and be
gonea week.

The Guthries will love that
picturesque little land. We did
whenwe bargedaround Europe
for 13weekson ashoestringback
after we had graduated from
college. (We won't mention the
year.)

Hey,everybodyI Getout those
dancing shoes)You'll find your
invitation in this issue of The
Dispatch to Gail's big Barn
Dancetomorrow night (Friday,
April 16). The Borden County
CancerSocietyis sponsoringthe
affair at the Gall livestock barn
and it will be a real "barn
burner". Last year it raised
$4,000 for the cancer fund
(admissionis by your donation)
and there are lots of special
features.

When a hustling little com-
munity like Gall goesto work on
a project it always turn out to
"be somethlns" and this is
another "something." Still

will be coming up In late
May when they stage their
Bicentennial celebration Includ-
ing a wild west show complete
with wild horses and South
Dakota Indians. We understand
Riley Miller is readying some-
thingyouwon't believe.One Gall
gal (everybody has a Job) Is
supposedto sew shirts for the
Indians for the wild west show.
Shealready has about 30 made.

"I told him he couldn't do
that,"Morris toldThe Dispatch
"I said killing me would only
make things worse for him."
Morris said the two then talked
In Spanishandleft abniptly with
the carbine.

CB Center
At 2M S. Ireadway

Open6 NightsA WeekOnly
7 to 10

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 3,
will to efMtn hurs

Besideshandling most brandsof CBs,
we now stock autostereosand do auto
Insulation by appointment.

art

p.m.

daytime

Lubbock with "Mesa Clouds."
The merit awards went to
Michael Atkinson and Julio
Story of Lubbock. Leo Smith of
Lubbock won a special merit
award for quality in this
division.

fk Mature
Bill Craig of Tahoka,first with

"Lufkln"; Harry Kinney of
Lubbock, secondwith "Blue or
Scaled Quail"; Bill Craig or
Tahokathird with "Conostogo."
The merit award went to Mrs.
Donncy Kclscy of Lubbock.

OtherMedia
Mrs. W. E. Chapman of

Midland, first with atltchcry,
"Ranch As I Remember"; Tcrri
Sodd, of Lubbock won second
with "Lcn'Mah'Na," a pen and
Ink on leather and a third with
"Desert Hawk."

Graphics
Julie Story of Lubbock first

with "Navaho'VR. Sandlfer
Alford of Lubbock secondwith
"Home"; and Kerry Young of
Snyder, third with "Cougar"
The merit awardswent to Vickie
Clark of Seminoleand Charlotte
Corl of lubbock.

ffma

Egg Machine

BsissrBHsw! ft

Pass Eff

4 Gayand
Plus

Graveside rites
for Diaz infant

Gravesideservice for Tafolta
G. Dlat, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Jose Diaz were
held In Terrace Cemetery
Wednesdaymorning at 19 a. m.

Thebabywasbom April 11, In
Mercy Hospital In Slaton and
died April 13 at 2:36 a. m.

Pasqual Hernandez,minister
of theChurchof God of Prophecy
of Post will officiate the
services.

and
for Easter

Easter

Easter Decals

Till I In ii i lir J
our i

fer PaulaVS0'1

commentaryon r, JMi.nci?a
Pest and grandparenu S

wtanfiic (Jl MeXlCO,

DR. HARMINDER SINGH CHANA
Wishesto announce
Tho Optninf of His
General Practice

at
311 WestEighth Street
Hours: 9 to noon. 2 to n -

ExceptThursdayand Saturdayafterntj

ResidencePtJ
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ShopTheseLow-Price- d Specials

WINGEL LIQUID
recordsfor Prescription

purchasesand offer f jdelivery servicefor 12 oz. Size l fl I
Prescriptions T

Tylenol Metamucil AFRIN
Extra-Strengt- h gJja 30 NIQAI

Capsules packo)ts IiAoAL
50's GB9 or the 14 oz. SPRAY

size
Res$i'8 mm tisn

SAVE $i.58 IB $279 1 T
KOTEX prices I Theragran--M

'Junior-Regula- r Vitamins-mineral- s

THROUGH
QQA SATURDAY Ci7n12's OUV APRIL 17th 131 count 4.fU

Decoregger Add a-Co- lor

Decorating

Colors DecoratesEggs

25

12

S

6 Pens
and

for the

$1.67 99$

Color Kit
Bright

Colors
Character

Office

Office Phone

GOOD

Cartridges
Refills Decoregger

Made-U-p

EasterBaskets
From

$1.59 to $3.99

EASTER

GRASS
Green,I'zOz. Sag

Do-ll-Yours-
elf

EasterBasketKit

$1.69

PLUS

WACKER'S
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field trip March 26 included
atopsIn Lubbock to Dctnhunty's
Horn Shop, Jcnt's House of
Music, Furr'aCafeteria,andthe
Skato Hanch.

The group's first stop was
Dclahunty's Horn Shop Here
they were shown how to take
dents out of brass Instruments
andalso how to cleanandpolish
horns.

The band next loured Jent's
House of Music They were
shown different types of clarl
nets and piccolos They learned
that beginnersusuallystartwith
the plastic clarinet, then go to
the wood, and finally, for the
best sound, advance to the
deluxe The group was also
showndifferent typesof organs

After eating at Furr's Cafe
tcrla, the group went skating

The band sold candy, and the
proceedsfrom thesesaleswere
used io pay for the trip. Mrs
Yolanda Jcffcry, band director,
sponsoredthe trip, and Supt. T
E. Dickcrson drove the bus.

--0-

Dlstrlct U. I. I.. I.ltrrary
Winners

SouthlandHigh School placed
second overall In the recent
literary meets at Hopes and
Smycr. Meadow High School
was first.

School winners were short-
hand, Kelly Chaffln, first; slide
rule, Donna Shclton, third and
Curt Wheeler, fourth; spelling
andplain writing, Curt Wheeler,
first and Katrlna Chaffln,
fourth; number sense, Kcndon
Wheeler, first, Jenny Wheeler,
second,and Curt, tied for third;
ready writing, Jenny, second,
and Kcndon, fourth; news
writing, Kcndon, first and
Jenny,second, editorialwriting,
Jenny, second,and Kelly third;
headlinewriting, Kcndon, first,
andCurt, third; feature writing,
Jenny, first.

Phyllis Cisncros won honor-

able mention for her perfor-
mance asDcth in the one-ac-t

play, "A Cup of Ten". The
one-ac-t plays were presented
April 2 at Whiteface.

Five high school studentswill
becompeting in theSouth Plains
College Regional Meet at
Lcvclland April 23. These
students are Kelly, Donna,
Kcndon, Curt, and Jenny.

SouthlandJunior High literary
wmncis were Dcbra Crawford,
secondIn spelling, and Camilte
Wheeer,third in ready writing.

' "" "Caienar"oTfivVnts
April 19 School resumesat

8:50 a. m.
April 21- District Track Meet

at Sundown, high school and
Junior high boys.

April 22 Booster Club
meeting, B p. m. In the school
cafeteria.

April 23 Fourth through
sixth grades, field trip to Texas
Tech Museum, 10:30 a. m.

Literary events at South
Plains College, Levelland.

April 24 - High School band
car wash and bake sale at
SouthlandSchool, 9 a. m.

April 27 Athletic Banquetat
Vann's Catering, 8 p. m.

April 29 - Spring Bond
Concert, 7 p. m. in the school
auditorium.

April y I Regional
track events for boys. South
Plains College.

O"
Menus for April 19-2-3

Monday - Fish portions,
cornbrcod, blackeyed peas,
whipped potatoes, applesauce,
cake, buttermilk.

Tuesday - Country fried
steak. lightbread. green beans,
corn, milk and bananapudding.

Wednesday- Hot dogs with
chile, slaw, milk and cherry

- Chicken cro-
quettes, rolls, spinach, carrots,
milk, and pear half, peanut
buttersyrup mix.

Friday Hamburgers,french
fries, lettuce and tomato salad,
pickles and onions,mustard and
mayonnaise, jello and cookies,
milk.

$150 PURCHASE AWARD Ted Bell acceptsa check for $150 from Mrs. Marie
Neff as shepresentedthe purchaseaward to the artist for Dr. and Mrs. Charles
McCook at the EasterArt Show. The paintingwas "Golden Autumn". ( Photo by
Ed Neff.)

Another new well
in Dorward field
Another new Garzaoil well is

Exxon Corp.'s No. 90 M. A.
Fuller in the Dorward field,
seven and one-hal- f miles
southeastof Justiccburg.

Hie well produced 35 barrels
of oil daily and I3S barrels of
water on test from a depth of
2,520 to 2,582 feet.

V
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Local group gives workshop
Teachersof the PostChurchof

Christconducteda well attended
Teacher's Workshop in Crosby-to- n

April 5-- Many new ideas
werepresentedto show teachers
how to teach the Bible more
effectively.

Emphasis was placed on

visual and audio aids in
teaching Such aids as the
overhead projector and the
camera were introduced A

special class was conductedon
the useof puppets in teaching.

Twelve Post teacherspresent-
ed the workshop.

'Coker'scottonhasalways
madememoremoneythan
anyotherkind7

Made525lbs. lint, dryland
"I've beenplanting Coker'scotton for severalyears.
It hasalwaysmademe more moneythan any other
kind of cotton on my farms. I particularly like the
way it comes up and grows off. It comes up a lot

fasterthanmostcottonsI've planted.
My Coker 5110 planted 2 in 2 out, dryland, made
525 poundsof lint per acre last year. I'll haveabout
600 acresof Coker this year."

-- W. P. DAVIS, Acuff, Tex. (LubbockCounty)

Coker5110' was bredon the High Plainsfor Plains
conditions. It hasthecharacteristicsyou needl

Drought Tolerant!

Vigorous!

Wilt Tolerant!

MediumEarly!

tLong! to

Strong! 78,000-- 85,000p.l.
"Mlko":3.5 to 4.4

Turnout: 36 to 39

See your glnner for Certified Coker 5110
planting seed,or contactRoy Forkner at our
Lubbock office.

AProtoctedVarioty

COKER'S PEDIGREEDSEED CO.
Route1 P.O. Box 49 Phono(806)762-083- 2

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Roy Forknor, AssociateGrower

GOSPEL MEETING

HAROLD MOBLEY, Evangelist

APRIL 18-2- 1

Sunday ?t30 a. m., 10:30 a. m 6 p. m.
Monday, 7uosday,Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

i'ertioH

POST CHURCH OF CHRIST

10th St. and Ave, M

N.

-

8 Fl.

The Tost (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, 15. 1976 1 i

DISCOUNT ClNTlktS
132 Broadway
Prices Good Thursday, April 15 thru Wednesday April 21

8
CLAIROL

SunshineHarvest
SHAMPOO

In honeydew,fresh
peach,red rasberry,

tangy lime or
tangerine.

Ozs.
Reg. $1.49..

April Paj?e

990

CAPRI

FOAMING

BATH

skin,

BATTERY OPERATED AERATOR
minnows and other all day.

Operateson cell batteries.ONLY

Genuine Eagle Claw

SNELLED FISH HOOKS

Softens soothes
your

Keeps bait
"D"

Their specal bend places the point in the direct
line of pull, giving positive hooking qualities r Kg.

CIGARETTES
Your Choice of Regulars, Kings or

While Supply Lasts

REG. $4.69 & $4.79
CARTON NOW

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE CREAM

Protects and Soothes!. 6 Oz. Jar
REG.$1.25, NOW ONLY

HOSPITAL

Bed Pillows
Purefoam, washable,ideal

for family use.

$2.99

VAI IllVlall VII
FLOWERSSEEDS

REG. 35c & 50 Pkg.

NOW
ONLY. 5t

or in

v BT, ,

I' 81 LASTS

SOFT MESH POLISHING CLOTH

-

lint 10 .

Yarn
By of the Loom

100 Pet.Acrylic

99c 790

OIL

your
spirits

$1.67

Reg. 49c Pkg.

100s

LITTLE GIRLS'

Choose doll
pajamas gowns 100 Pet.
polyester and 100 Pet. nylon.

REG. $2.99
NOW

Willi. IM'I.Y

"The Auto Shine'1 Wasable,absoilient and
free, doubleyards.While Supply

Fruit

REG.
Each, NOW.

Reg.
NOW

alive

from baby

Pkg.

Lasts

REG. $7.99.

WHITE

By DuPont, 12 Oz., For All Car Finishes
REG.99c,NOW

Ladies'

In spring pastel
colors

REG. 7.00

Now

Dial 2268

990

370

990 iwi
Sleepwear

POLISHING COMPOUND

Slacks

$5.00

S2.99

$2.00

REG. 45c

290
LADIES'

2-P- c. Shirt &

TankTop Set
In beautiful

floral patterns

$5.00

790
MASON'S

Root

Beer
Keg brewed

Flavor
28 Ozs.

REG. 44c

100
While Supply LastsI
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fSSutSy ParamountBrand, USDA Grade A, 1 6-2- 0 Lb. Avg. pHm

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Medium

FreshEggs
All PurposeFlour

Gold Medal

mm rmWmL

Turkeys
Rodeo Brand, Whole or ShankHalf, Water Added 18-2- 2 Lb. Avg.

SmokedHams

California Fresh

Doz.

5-L- b.'

Bag

II) MM SI 0.00

limit M
(II tlO.OO

Lb.

EasterEgg K "

I

Strawberries

li

Dye

pt.
Basket

EnrictSdfl5r
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Frisk Butter

latrg

100 Nylon, Ont Slit Fits All, Seamless

Parity Hose

Tor Color Prirti, C-- 1 26-1-2 Roll

Kodacotorll

Mb.
P.99

2a89c

3 rot 1

99c

I Plus Deposit B

PEPPER
I

Btis. IHHiiH

P'Klly Wicgly, 8 CI. Hamburgeror Coney Buns or 6
Brown & ServeRoils o 1
Oel Monte

Whole Beans 3 . 1
iy wiggly, Cut &

Whole Yams 49c
Plly Wiuty, CreamStylo or
Whole

GoMtnCorn
Kernel

4 ; $1
;

Fruit
"lily Wiggly

Cocktail 3 -M
Neturlpe Frozen g (IMai lie aril' mE lO oi IatFlfrDWTTCS O pxn I

WMpped Topping "49c

For Hours Of Baking PleasureK jfi

I HoBy II

Tfw Post (Text) Biffkch faH 15, 1976

Swltt's, 12-2- 0 Lb. Ave. B HtTgflf ,

Butterball Turkeys u. tltl S Large Stalk, California

CannedHams 559 I r3SC3l I
FormerJones,Boneless,Avg. 2W-3- lb; Ir? '

Buffet Hams $239 1 QppHf I
mmWmW mMGood Heavy Aged Beel H

Bottom Round JY I I
FarmerJonei H tgffl gljfl IjkB Ul gB
Bag Sausage r9 I Ml I

H LLbcIIh Wm EaXir Favorite With HamI IIIIJ I SweetPotatoes 35c
Garden OtAC

I RflSMt I Bpoccoi u

1 Cantaloupe olr x

I "B lH I Navel Oranges 4 '1
illllllB rH Hf mmmmW mW

BBBeBBBBBBLlBt flt jihBImibmhb k

if

JlJItU

flUnset. Easter

...SugarVfSCfev

4.

'
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lE NT?,Y,JSAVINGS AWARD - Mrs Iva Hudman presents Peggy Foy of CHAPMAN AWARD Mr and Mrs. W. E ChapmanJr , chosethe painting bvBrownfleld, a check (or $75 as the Sentry Savings Association purchase award Michael Atkinson, "Digging for Texas Gold" to receive their purchaseawardofwinner in the EasterArt Show The painting was entitled "Water Supply." - 5150 Mrs. Geraldlne Butler accepted the award for Mr Atkinson from the(Photo bv Ed Neff) Chaomansat fhn F.-- Art c.hm du n. tum

REVO-L- n
T1DIPW

BARS!
UsedCars,revolutionizedby the
Minutemen.Completely reconditioned
andguaranteedto passyour
inspection!

no. jo
1975 Granada 1973 Gran Torino

no--
6 No. 14

1974Galaxie 500 jf 1974 Olds Cutlass

" " No. 20

1973 Country Sedan I 1974 Galaxy 500
1(1 Pass t9QQi? on-- toonc

Nn irm .. ...
4 No. 188

1975 F-1- 50 1974 RangerXLT
LWB SiMR IWR tQQQC

il a.nl I No. 35

1973Galaxie 1972 Marquis
4-D- r. S2895 A.n, oaqkj .

1974 LTD j 1972 Pinto
4-D- r. $3695 Riinahnnt tlQQi:

"'J5 No. 3

1973 Gran Torino 1973 Gran Torino
2-D- r. $2995 Sport $3295m,." a No. 33

1973 Cheyenne 1972 Pinto Waton
LWB $3195 $1995

SMITH
FORD-MERCU- RY

DIAL 828 4291

.--
ro

SLATON

V

I

84 BYPASS

sssmtz' "J nBBMWr --,"'Ti mi wri

BBtflBBvHVlV- -

Ef?
BBBb BBkMi .Bt

19' BBBw-- . .aIBBBBBBBV
BBBiBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBfE bBbI'
BftiHRJ''AHuiw'BJBAi

UALbY CATTLE CO. AWARD felloe nik
shown with Bill Craigof Tahokajust after hepresented

A J a cnecK ,or $150 or his sculpture
entitled, "Conostoaa". Sundav ni Pote ci Alt
Show. - (Ed Neff Photo) "
LCC singers to give concert
The GrahamCharl rhnrrh nt

Christ will orcscnl the l.uhhmir
ChristianCollcce Mcislprinc
In a concert, Wednesday night,
rtpru 2i ai 7:30 p. m.

This Broun (OUra Tovn nnA
other states during the school
year, presenting their program
to congregations all ovir th

Post soldier
is promoted

HAWAII (AlITNCi n
Martinez. 20. sonof Mr. andMrs.
Louis M Martinez. 513 W.
Fourth St.. Pn! T L.n.
PromotedtO Armv Prlvnln fint
class March 23 while servins
With the2Slh Infnnlrv ni.il.lrr.
Schofield llarracks,Hawaii.

a light vehicle driver in
ComnanvU of thecllvuinn-- . ?iih
Sunnlv andTransnnri RAllnllnn
Pvt. Martinez enteredthe Army
t .... . y
iui may ana completed Basic
training at Kt. Leonard Wood
Mo.

He attendedPost llltrh Sch
The private's wife. Kathy. is
with him in Hawaii.

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS 2
Ctrdbotrd chewing cattle
may ncrome more common
during the next ff years.
ItesMrchers My in
r4runoarn providesa muchbeUr dirt for cattle than
nrwitirint malcnali ukl.l,
wero exprrimentrd with for
severalyears, liivlnir (hr newprurt the title. "Ituniose",
promotersare pushing for
arcrpianre 01 treated cor
rugatedboxesasa viable fco
supplementin the frcdlot for
commercial feeders. He
velours advocategrinding or
Hletlng of the boxes, thrn
mixing with whey (waste
i.mirrui inwn cntTie maklnu)
or ot hrr malprUUin tn.L. C
iHixrs more palatable.One of
" nry researcherslor thislim is nr. John Campbelltl Iku I li..uli .. . a i .... ... ni..ui.rniij Missouri.Dr. Lampbell saysthe process

J I inuiiriur nv Iha lutakB
may Inrreasetheir digeitl
t'lllly which "approachesorevenexceedsthe digestibility
of common forages". For
rati e. "(.- - lurK .w ..tl
on a whole new nanlng.

WNTHY MStH6l
S-M- , 1970 Lion ShafferCelnitk Ad. I. 106 N. Brolly

United States.
Sue Cowdrey,daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey, Is a
member of this group. She is a
sophomorestudentat LCC.

The group consistsof approxi-
mately 50 students who love to
sing.

The public is invited to come
andhear this fine groupandalso
Join themafter theconcertfor an
Ice cream supper following the
presentation.

&

A bank that looks to holp you is tho bank
you can look to lor oil kinds ol holp.
Wo know you want tho answersto
quostlons.Not a lot ol quosllonsto answor.

So our rosponsois a bank-lu-ll ol sorvlcos
with tho accent on spoclnlattontlontor
each customor. ,

And ust knowing that wo havo your
trust and conlidoncomokosus Just that
much bailor.In fact, ihnf uhni m.t..
us tho bosf . . , and It's all becauseoryou

J I J J

tl I

DR. FRANK BUTTERFlELn
upiomeinst

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P

onru,"?
Main

Thursdas 1:30 to 5:30 .r
2

.

i n

Passenger
Truck

Tractor

495-- ;

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire
lin IMBTU nnintuituv nwniii snvnunni

Day 495-367- 1 Night

Tahoka 998-437- 0

We'rethe
bestof all
possiblebanks
because
of you!

Shop

lililn
StateDank

Extensionphones.

HisiC J sMBBflBBBiYlkvJisBJBH

ThevYiewell
withm yourreach.

.,i.!!SH,i,,ngll r.m tu,r ,,xmtI rtHm ur 'HftlriMim iii tmswer the

Just will mir General reteplutncIhihiihs otfkc

.ik ... kVi .i QB GnRAl.TCLEPfiarHE

998-4-

998-4-J


